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But our Ice Cream, Sherbet and Soda Water will have their Mien g. Freem 
cooling effects upon you. ^«h*eapeodiog

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF FRUITS TO jtfûSE FROM, '
Bananas 20 to 30 d$. a ta. Oranges tdMnt H d Wiok
Pine Apples, Poaches, Pions, Watemekafand FlgHl prices m, «re spend™, » 
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.. Canning C. Dimock Esq. of Windsor, wse 
in town on Wednesday.

Wolf ville Mias Annie Goold is rieitiog friends 
;d*yw at *° Berwick.

Mr. and Mrs. &. B. Harm spent 
beat for Wednesday in Halifkx. 
quesider- Misa Mimi Yould is spending » 
■ few weeks in Windsor.

M.-. B O Davison of Wolfville 
in was in town on Wednesday.

Miaa Redmond of Windsor spent 
» few days in town with friends.

Mre Geo. King of New York 
in town this week guest at Aberdeen.

Mr. H. E. Carrier of Worcester, 
Mass., was in town on Wednesday, 

Mr. P. F. Skinner and bride of 
Halifax bave been stopping at the 
Aberdeen.

Mrs. J Yould and children left 
on Monday for a few weeks visit 
at Black Rock.

_t Mr. H. Nowlin of Middleton was 
tbe guest of Mr. Harry Redden 
this week.

Miss Eloise Palmeter of Medford 
Carrie « visiting her cousin Mr. Arthur 
J this Palmeter.
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8.37 a.m 4m ■ii Halifax For a good Dinner Sett of 
96 Pieces

.10.3 ! a. m. 
illc 6.23a.m. 
>uth 8.10 p.m.

M. Arnold ci 
on watches. isters

IterGood Ware and Patternsmouth 1.10 p. m.
6.02 p.m. 

>nd 11.88 a.m. 
olis 10.43 a.m. 
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child-
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C-
----FOR---- Wvfile,OOP-Our CHOCOLATES and BOX BONS are the best in Canada regardless of

$6.75Try a mixture at 10, 20 and 90 cents a pound. Also fine Confectionery in 
boxes for "your lady friends at 50 and 60 eta.

We are delivering Ice Cream by the quart or 
to 60 eta. a quart

Leave your order with us, they will receive our prompt attention

gswellFruit 

Ml ttf-
bich a
i and 
ruins.

6.25 a.m. gallon packet! in ice from
At this price you cannot af

ford to go without one. 
Better ones for more money.

Last Monday 
curved in Phil» 
score of people 
several buildin^

- -l’-'-j ——■ . -1 Cause of explosion

Watch Us for WatcK(^ffS"
"ill preach »t the

AHD SAVE MMTEY X
We h«ve the largest, newest and best selection of Watches a ”
in Kings Co. and offer you ’some SPECIAL BARGAINS,
14 K. Gold Filled Guaranteed 25 Years $12.50 ïf&îfîS%$£
Solid 14 K Gold Filled Waltham ' 19.00 kind”.”£2
10 K filled warranted 10 years Waltham 7.75 <H'
Nickle Watches American 7 Jeweled 5 00
Full Cabinet New Raymond Sewing-Machine

Regular Price $75.00 only 25.00 
Sole Agency fur the celebrated Jas Boas Watch Case the 

best filled case made.

Etc.Kontli 10.58 a. m. 
th 8.57 a.m. F. W. ASSELSTINE'I

«WILL.Koruer Fruit Store, Kentville.•life* 1.10 p. m. 
3.10 p.m. 
6.03|p.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
11.05 a.m. 
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i Mr. R, B. Harris who has been 
spending a few days at Blomidoo has 
returned home.

Mias Rugglee spent the day here 
on Saturday the guest of her sister 
Miss Rugglee dressmaker.

Miss Wilson of Montreal is 
spending u few weeks with her 
aunt Mrs. Wm. Webstar.

Mr. Cecil Brock of Omaho U.S.A. 
U spending a few weeks in town with 
hie sister Mrs: C. A. Tufts.

Mr. L. P. Robinson of the Mari
time Farmer Sussex, N. B. was in 
town lass Thursday.

Miss Ellis of Roxboro, Mass., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Davis.

Mrs. J. W. Ryan of Glace Bay, 
C. B. is spending a few days in
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Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

AW.& E.G.BISHOP -
I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own 
AU accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

sz first
rvsrd)

,N. S.that

J. R. Webster. 1ri tsip»NCE RUPERT Webster Street, Kentville.
tish3<*x> Horae power. > LLBname.D DIGBY.
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J. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901

„ ... that lir. Fred
Harvey haa sold his beautiful horse
to Rev. W. F. Gaetz of Canning.

Mrs. McKenzie wife of the late 
Bev. W. !.. McKenzie of Boeton is 
spending a few days at Wolfville.

Dr. H. H. Bigelow of Halifax 
was in Wolf ville last week the 
guest of his father Mr. J. W. Bige-

AGENT FOR TO LET roi.jKorner Fruit store.
The Halifax Herald says, D. H. 

Eaton, representing the Sbediac 
Boot and Shoe company, hae com
pleted the purchase of 400 shares 
of the Mount Uniacke gold mining 
company’s stock, a if Brookfield 
is president of the company.

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSCOE.
4-‘

• -: ■' -p■
Kentville, July 2, 1901GIF KI NS,
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We have an immediate call for a 
small place with buildings and few 
840*68 of land in some very good location, 
price about $500. Persons having same to sell please forward particulars right 
away.

Mrs. H. Kilcup died at her home 
in Liverpool recently. The deceas
ed was a daughter of Mrs. Edward 
Chase Wolfville.

Miss Jennie Phinney of Bear 
River is spending a few days with 
her sister Mrs. A. E. Dunlop.

Mrs. Atwood and Misses Marion 
and Clara Atwood of Chelsea Mass, 
spent last Friday in town.

Mr. J. W. Marge sou of Berwick 
arrived home on Wednesday after a 
very pleasant trip to Buffalo and the 
Upper Canadian cities.

Mr. C. C. Spinney of Parrsboro, 
R. McDonald, Guelph; F. C. Stimp 
son, Halifax, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bradstreet, Boston Mass., were a- 
mong the guests at the Aberdeen 
last week.

Mr. Lawrence Stanton of the 
Boston Herald has been spending a 
few days of this week at Mrs. Han
son’s.
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- just arrived from Boston. LowestFROST <k WOOD Coy,>
Speiglÿ^arm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carte

prices at the Korner Fruit store.
The prospects of the Nora Seotia 

Provincial Fair this year, which opens 
on September 14th and continues until 
September 81st, are unusually bright 
being the only Exhibition in the Man- 
time Provinces.

Farm Implements, Kentville Real Estate Agency.

Canning, N. S., W. C. T. U. 
July 87th, 1901.

Whereas since onr last meeting it 
has pleased God to take from oar midst 
one of oar most rained and esteemed 
members, Mrs. Charles Lockwood, 
we as a Union wish to give expression 
to onr great sorrow st this break in 
onr circle, also to extend jar heartfelt 
sympathy to those bereaved.

For several years Mrs. Lockwood 
was president of the Unioo and at 
the time of her death held the office 
of first vice. We mourn the loss of 
this dear sister, who, for so Jo 
time lived in cur midst. We 
miss her bright face, her cordial greet
ings. We shall miss her wise counsel, 
her sympathy and help.

Mrs. J. R. Borden who has beep It will always be remembered that 
spending a few weeks in Canning the cause of Temperance was very 
and Canard has returned home. Bc*r ker heart and her name will ever 

Mr. A. Swioterton of Halifax Ï? »« higk esteem by tbe W. C. 
who is at present studying civil r* of
engineering at Mt Uniacke spent Laura J.Pottor, Pres.
Sunday in town. He was accora- 1>a ,a Sheffield, Sec.
panied by his father.

Mrs» Breckenridge and three 
children of Philadelphia and her 
sister Miss Dennison are home on 
a visit to their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Dennison.

you
ar mM of your Ijk 
and we will tell mu 
let her it is probably 1 
ilkxtloni have often I 
xruted by ■*. We 

iu Montreal I

I
Many exhibitors 

"ho have heretofore selected 
other of tbe cities outside of Halifax 
as tbe point for shoving are this year 
making application with the Secretary 
for apace at Halifax. The applica
tion# to hand bespeak the Soeet dis 
play m every department ever seen in 
Nova Beotia- Fhe advert, 
appears in this issue and is well worthy 
or perusal. The prize list has been 
reiised to conform to the beet inter
ests of the province at large. In 

- many departments large increases 
n 4ÜJ n n/l n hive been provaled for, and these 
llrrKAjrN thowH have the edectof cresting «till 
LU I KAISUÜ keener competitions.

Kings at B. M. Arnold's to be sold

Binders, ReapenX wHS“"yCd SSTYa 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows
Spring Tooth Harrows =n a^“

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Hoot Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel I,and Rollers
m v T'v «ii ceived many rounds of applause

Turnip Drills ^r^Th^r»
All Style Carriages & Sleighs ef Heme Manufacture
SS^Look in before You Spend Your Money*®* “la^0 shOT^^T'the

aodiencee applause. The concert 
throoghout was the best e! its kind 
ever presented before a Kentville 
audience and tbe band boys are to 
coDgratolmted for bringing such a 
company here.

laliflca „ to prompt- 
ckly ercurc PatenU 
Highrat references

igh Marion & Ma- 
e withotit^chn^i^in Essex Fertilizers 

Light and Heavy H
'inet# of Manufacv
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TO LET—The house lately oc
cupied by H. S. Dodg in Kentville. 
House new with all the modern im
provements everything in first class 
condition this house and lot belong
ing to the subscriber and will be let 
for one or five 
g«vea Sept, ist at 1901 for further 
particulars enquire of the subscriber.

Henry Lovitt 
Kentville, Aug. ist 1901. 1 m.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harris of Can

ning were in Windsor oyer Sunday.
Rev. Mr. McMillan of Halifax 

was the guest on Wednesday of his 
brother Rev. Geo. McMillan.

Mr. E. Cork urn of Grafton left 
on Wednesday for Lunenburg,
Mahone Bay, Chester and other 
places where he will visit friends. A a r*. - .
He expects to be away two weeks. pUg .l8t Mr and

^iAtOH B^HiiMtoTltag. 6lll,

grain stating that her husband was Mre G*°- »
dying at his home in Boston. Lat- 
er another telegram was received 
stating that he was a little better.
Mix. Randall left yesterday on 
Blnenoee for the above place.
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$ Cards 
ig Cards 
ioranda 
st Cards 
Letterheads 

Statements

The firemen’s procession at Hali
fax last Monda)' was a grand spec
tacle.

Several young men of Canaan 
and North and booth Alton leave 
tomorrow for the Northwest

DIED
At Billtown, Aug. 6th T. Harding 

Forsythe aged 61 years. rS:
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THE ADVERTISERiw

Burlingtineed ay mod the Freebyteriie school 
are to bare their* It Brooklyn street 
corner on Thursday of this week.

|n our items today we might be 
justified in «Ming the words of a renter 
—that death spared not the rich and 
a* little did it forget the poor. When 
the news -that one of the young men 
formerly of this place and late years 
a citizen of New York, in the person 
of John Bond, son of the well known 
farmer. Mr. Henry Bond, who wa* 
killed last week while at work on the 
roof of a building in N.Y,,by chance 
caught bold of a wire charged with 
electricity, which drew him at once 
from the building and falling head 
foremost to the pavement .crashed his 
skid1. A workman who was engaged 
with him, on seeing, him on the wire 
spoke to h m but received no answer, 
and on trying to release him received 
so sevete a shock that he was unable 
to do anything to assist him. Mr. 
Bond was unconscious before he fell 
to the pavement. The sympathy of 
ibe fiiends is extended to the bereaved 
family.

Injury was done to boree, carriage or 
doctor beyond the natural effect to 
the latter.

THE ADVERTISERLife, my
And w PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

AT KkwTVlLLK, W. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

“ You may read books but you 
read newspapers.”

Tckms :—If paid in advance, Six»; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, $1.50.

ADVERTISING RATES.

We have bad excelled! weather all 
through the haying season and the 
farmer# are about none with their
h»r- Oeri-ioml showers help Ibe __™
grain and other mops which show QiIjss. <’hnwîToiriunentlsa<xirttia 
oretj prospect for s good harreet. I |IBS ^ îSS’teTSr'm-SS; 

Wire fences seem to have been tie
order of thn day in Burlington this uimIISui in u«<uiirud ui iwt neirh

been huiit. Capt. John Li.wdi is Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
patting a nice wire fence iu front of 
his property, under the management 
of Mr. Reuben Hanford.
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Pan-American
EXPOSITION

And NIAGARA FALLS
1 hi

pi Jnat
Dm Inch—First insertion *e vents, each 

- after 15 cents, -kite months $2.00, 
•is months $3.50. one year $6.00. 

•ns Square—First insertion $ixeo; each 
after 2$ cents, three months $j.$o, 
six months 6 00, dee year $10.00. 

Twn Sqvasks—First insertion $».oe, each 
after $0 cents, three months $6.00, 
sis months $10.00,

WORK AHEAD

Citimsn—I suppose you fellows in 
the country are glad to see tbit rain.

Hubbubs—Nut much 1
Citiman — Why, it wilDmake things 

grow quickly.
Subbubs—That’s just it.—it will 

make the infernal grass shoot up so 
we’li have to cut it again.—Pbiiadel* 
phia Prei-e.

ft
Are lil

..Grasp th
w

With 1 
Then sit

Mr. A. 8. Sanford, with hie staff 
of workmen, will return to Port Willi
ams soon, tD resume work on the 
wharf.

Our shopkeepers, Capt. Mann and 
Capt. Liawell, are doing a good trade 
this Rummer, supplies arriving from 
St. Joho, N. B-, almost every week.

Mr. K. Zwicker of Summerville, 
and a friend who came to see his 
uimw were in Burlington last week.

Mr. Stanley Card baa built a fine 
dory for «se on tin river during the 
fall \t e have not seen Mr. Card’s 
boat, but judging from past work we 
ca>: *ay it is all right.

JULY 23nl, AUGUST 20Hi, SEITEM- 
BEH 17th ANI) OCTOBER 15th. 

Four days at the 
and NIAGARA 
each at MONTREAL,
OTTAWA.

Ticket# good for fifteen day#, and 
i passengers van extend their trip to that 
! time if desired.

EXPOSITION CITY 
FALLS and one dav 

TORONTO andyear $15.00. 
Quarter < olumn—Fir* insertion $3. 

each after do cents, three 
$S.oe, sis months $ 11.00,
$.0.00.

Malt Column—Fust insertion $5.00, *ack 
sfter $l.sc, three months $14 00, 

$20.00. ooe year $35.00. 
Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah

sis months $40.00.

P1
Path I S°.

You J
tc : Courier with Party

will save you all wurrv an 
you everything that 1# to be

TRIP HAS BEEN MADE FOR
*n».eo

from St. John or Moncton, covering 
each and every expense incidental to 
the journey.

Send for certified itemized estimate 
and ITINERARY.

“5;. Our Clubbing Season
Bet J will show

Again we have made arrangements 
with the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to club our paper with it for the 
sum of $1.75 payable strictly in ad 
vance. Subscribers will receive the 
two famous pictures “ Home from 
the War ” and “ Christ in the Tem
ple. ”

Send along subscription early so as 
to give the Family Herald time to 
make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal.

Address “ The Advertiser. ”• 
sw tf Kentvillrf W*

The Chip -iff the Block—I can tell 
you one thing, Maria. If Johnny i« 
like me, he will have good staying 
qualities anyhow

He has them now. John. He’d 
stay in bed till uoon every day if I’d 
let him

Loss Of Flesh
If you find yourself falling belowTWy, 

There a|

There

$•5®».
year $7 ooe1 WCnormal weight there is danger. The 

use of tiah oils can temporarily add fat, 
but will never build up healthy tissues. 
Dr. Chase’sNerve Food act# through the 
blood and nervous system and carries 
new life ami energv to every nook and 
comer of the botfyr- It regulate* the 
various organs of the body, make# the 
appetite good, adds heaRhy flesh and 
replaces the tissues wanted by disease. 
Naturally and gradually this rood cure 
restores color to the cheeks, increases 
weight of the body and thoroughly over
comes disease.

M
\i FRUIT TRANSPORTATION

And

B Professor Robertson, Dominion 
commiesioner of agriculture and dairy - 
ng and Hon.Mr. Fisher, have return

ed Çrum England, where they had a 
conlerencè with steamship owners and 
importers, with a view of obtaining 
better shipping facilities for our fruit 
and other perishable produce. Mr. 
Robertson said to a reporter :

“ One of the main objects of our 
visit was to meet owners and vgents 
of steamship lines to arrange for im
proved accommodation for the carry* 
iog of cheese and apples especially, 
that is for mechanical refrigerators 
and tlie-circulation of cool air. The 
steamship company undertook to 
make a beginning with an equipment 
four steamers saving to London,Liver
pool and Glasgow. They are also 
fitting all their steamers with fans for 
the continuous circulation of air. The 
Thompson line are putting the im
proved refrigeration and circulation 
system in three of their steamers sail
ing for London, and are improving 
the cargo ventilation on the other 
vessels of their line.

I found the steamship owners, with 
oue exception, very favorably dispos
ed to meet the wishes of the agricul
ture department in this matter. The 
need of our commerce is safe rather 
than quick carriage, that is, transpor
tation without deterioration of the 
products earned. The minister and 
I had public meetings with importing 
merchants and shipping men in vari
ous places to discuss improvements 
which would give our products a bet
ter place and a larger share in the 
British market. The meetings were 
largely attended. We also had 
ferences with the leading , importers 
of various lines, to get confidential in
formation as to what,in their opinion, 
is needed in regard to packing, 
keting, shipping, etc., of Canadian 
food products to meet the wants of 
their customers.

MfoCook'c Cotton Boot Compound

all Mixtures. pUlsîüd
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A. J. HEATH,
Dist. Piisi. Agent. C. P. F. 

6t. John. N. B.
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TUI Scotch VillageI No i and No. 2 are sold in Kentville by 

RMasterf and G C McDougall,druggiMs
The* to August 5th,—Again we chronicle 

the death of another, Wm. T.Dodge, 
aged 78. For some years he has been 
subject to spells of dizziness On 
Monday he took Miss J. Anthony to Haying is progressing very rapidly, 
Newport Station, she again returned having plenty of help being
to Boston, where she has been for a finished, l'he crop is reported good 
number of years. Arriving there he °° uplands, while dyke lands are 
fell backwards ont of bis wagon, I'ifhter. The weather has been very 
making a small cut on his head. He f*ue» much too dry. for the grow- 
eoon recovered and started for home. crops. The pastures are brown 
At Sweet's Cerner, he became ancon- aa<* ni
erions, and with some difficulty they Mr. D. W. Smith since his return 
got him home. He remained uncon* from G dieu ville, has erected a very 
scions until death at midnight. neat barn.

On Wednesday the remains were Mr. Coegdon is moving his port-
placed in the Newport Cemetery, able mill from Wooilville to Hie vil- 
Rev.Mr. Fraser officiating. He leaves lage, wl.vre qmte a quantity of ms 
a widow, two daughters and one son terial aval. turn. Hi. men iu the 
in toe States. -ntaulimMrt lisyiug.

Much sympathy is felt for the fam- Mr.JWJto Melnms has returned
ilT of Mr. Benton Harvey daring the to BrisiTir. He liod. he can
•ciou. illness of Mrs. Harvey. It is do better in the neighboring Repnb- 
hoped she may be spared them,though |ic man in the land of his birth, 
the hope i, tender one Much aympathy i, «tended to

Haying is about Untahed and we Mr. and Mis. I. Adams in the lost of 
are having some timely showers for their 6m born, « bright little lei low 
the root and gram crops. of two years, of Meningitis.

Mis* Baslne Murphy has come to 
stay the summer with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. O. C. Murphy.

Jftrf of

sPtioftnn

Scotch Villagei
3 Ai
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\ Who apo 
had Just 
at anas' 
and mill

is well understood at The 
A DVEKTisKit office. Fine 
display depends upon the 

of the types and 
the tasty witii which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad- 
vertisemen t for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

i. This signataire is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brumo=Quinine Tablet.

Uw remedy that mm • mM *m «me May

L. O. Howard. tlif flist ngu sli-d 
entom;jlogi-t of ibe Department of 
Agriculture, fell somewhat flattered 
•i receiving one day * letter from a 
gentleman asking him to send a copy 
of bis report. Mr Howard replied 
promptly, and asiccd to wh en parti
cular volume bis correspondent referr
ed The answer came: Am not 
particular which one you send. I 
want it for s scrap hook.

j

bnewness’

dear old

T-t
f

the;advertisfr.Righi
Kentville, N. S

Notice of CopartnerohpIf youTv», Canada And United Sta tes Ithetn, 
well he

I
Boston, Mass., July 30.—The sub

ject of reciprocity with Canada came 
before the Board of Directors of the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce today. 
This is a subject upon which the 
chamber bas for several yesrs taken 
a pronounced stand, advocating the 
freest possible exchange of commodit
ies between the two countries through 
an international treaty providing for 
reciprocity concessions. At the meet
ing today, the Secretrry of the cham
ber, Mr. Preston was direcV-d te take 
immediate steps to place tangible 
form, by petitions and otherwise, the 
desires of the business men of the 
different cities and manufacturing 
towns oi Massachusetts for such legis
lation as will facilitate the exchange 
of commodities with the Dominion of 
Canada.

are lean—unless you are lean by 
nature—you need more fat.

You may eat enough ; you are 
losing the benefit of it 

Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
will help you digest your food, and 
bring you the plumpness of health. 

Especially true of babies.

* Sa***! #i.«o;0"«n'3rïi*l*x.TOU*"1*'

Bctw tir . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of ever}' 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wcod working factory’ at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crockar & McMaster

Only A Little Backachehad
Tinis is the first unmistakable symp

tom of diseased kidneys, an ailment 
which no one can neglect without 
viting Bright"» disease, diabetes, rheu
matism and the most painful and fatal 
maladies. At the first sign of backache 
and urinary disorders use Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and you can be cer
tain of prompt relief and cure. One pill 
a dose 25 cents ajbox.
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WATERVILLE ■lived wi Hlllfordi----------
August 5th.—On Saturday last the 

Pleasant Hour Club of Water ville and 
Cambridge with invited friends spent 
the day picniring at Aberdeen beach. 
The day being charming quite a large 
number attended. Taking the early 
train, they arrived at the place of 
pleaeure early iu the day,leaving again 
by the night express The day pass- 
ed pleasantly, bathing, boating and 
eating being the principal sports, 
while two of the young men tried 
wheeling to Windsor over the hot and 
dusty roads. No doubt their feelings 
can be better imagined than described 
on their return. The picnicers re
turned here late in the evening sing- 
ing the praises of Aberdeen beach.

Mr. and Mrs. A bolt who have been 
visiting friends in the vicinity, 
ed to Bridgetown on Saturday.

Miss Burgess and Jessie Bowles aie 
spending a few days with friends at 
Port Williams.

the debt

°ZL ;Crops are suffering from continued 
drought although recent showers did 
some good.

An unusual scarcity of blue-berr.e* 
is reported by persons that have vis
ited ibe berrying ground.

Miss M. E. Salter of Wallace spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Ethel Dill of St. Croix is vis
iting Mrs. Robie Spence.

The Mm

The Preeldeefe Namesake.

It’s a strong Statement
bet a straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for i 
sample copy and be convinced.

Two William McKinleys are on Un
cle Sam’s pay roll. One draws a sal
ary of 34,106 a month as president and 
the other $100 a month as engineer 
In the Louisville custom boose. There 
are 48 Bryans, and three of them were 
christened William. There used to be 
two Grover Clevelands in the public 
service, but there la only one now. He

ItaL™"8 
along, 
not eon

Ob, | 
tioeatj 
bad ale

1» assistant farmer at the Fort Peck
Indian agency and receives a salary 
of $180 a month.

Jnat I 
the idea

Leare of Berlin Falls, 
who have been visiting their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Leare, 
are spending the week with Mrs. 
Shearer of Burlington.

Miss Jennie Salter of Boston is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Rey-

The Cause Of Hay Fever.
tffcft Maclean Pub. Co., Limited,

TOMBTO. eOBTNEAL.a ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The Turkish government has Issued 
an irade prohibiting the Importation of 
all apparatus connected with electriti

lt's a microbe that floats in the air, 
gets into the throat and lungs, developes 
rapidly, excites inflammation, Ac. 
The cause is as simple as a thistle in 
the finger. Extract the thistle away 
goes the pain. J>estroy the Hay Fever 
germ—and get well. That’s why Cat- 
arrhozone acta on os marvellously in 
Hay Fever. Its fragrant vapor to you 
brings cure, but to the microbe death. 
Catarrhozone is as quick to act on these 
microscopic organisms as lightning. 
Prevents as well as cures, and is always 
successful. Druggists, 25c and, or Poi
son A Co., Kingston,Ont,

Twenty five head of Nova Scotia .cat
tle have been entered for the Toronto 
Industrial Fai.r
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’01 '02ty.return-
Mrs. -H. O’Brien of Noel is visit

ing her father, Mr. Archibald San-
Should Russia ultimately succeed la 

her scheme for dominating Asia she 
will become mistress of some 800.000.- 
000 people.

The grand vizier of Turkey gets 
twice the salary enjoyed by the British 
premier and has perquisites of about as 
much more.

Tito Session 
of theford. ;

Alton Sanford who cat his knee 
with a scythe recently, is slowly re# 
covering.

Maurice A. Reynolds of Fitchburw, 
in company with bis sister, Mrs. A. 
F. Sanford, is expected at their 
father’s J. B. Reynolds tomorrow.

Dr. Moore, while attending a pati
ent here one day this week, was left 
by his horse. The genial M.D. 
started in pursuit and after a long 
run nearly overtook the animal. But 
a mile is as good as a miss, lor ere 
the doctor bad grasped the rein the 
animal ran away. Being stopped 
farther along, the animal ran up a 
rough cattle lane and came to a stand 
still at the back pasture bars. No 
KunTi Uniment Cutes DMilheria.

7:

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha,ifax, N. S.

Miss Lida Wood r offe spent Sunday 
with friends at Hantsport.

Mr. F. W. Bird has moved from his 
former place ia D.G. Hattie’s harness 
shop to the shop formerly occupied 
by Thompson Co. on North street.

Mr. Wiley West and D. G. Hattie 
spent Sunday at Black Rock.

Miss Bessie McIntosh, who was 
visiting at Halifax, returned home by 
Saturday nights express.

Mr. Bo^d Bowles spent Sunday 
visiting friends at Windsor.

Picnics appear to be all the rage 
now. The Baptist Sunday sSchcoi 
are having one at Harborville on Wed- 
Winard's Uolmeat Ceres Calds ete.
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ISrS«nsFll*The freight rates from the up 
»rovinces to 8t John and Halifax hâve 
>een reduced. A special from Windsor 

Ontario, Says: Disclosure of discrimin
ation of freight rates on com from 
Windsor in fevorof Detroit,before Prof. 
McLean government commissioner 
freight rates, has led to quick red 
of grievence. A reduction of nine cents 
per hundred pounds on corn has been 
announced. The local rate from Wind
sor to Halifax and points in Nova Sco- 
via was 27 1-2 cents. The new rat° 
these points is 19 1-2 cenls and the ex- 
ort rate is still lower.

Begins
SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1901

Free Syllabus and general in
formation on application

Kaulbach St Schurman
Proprietors.

as tothe blood of all Imparities. 
Mild In their action. Of great benefit

Thirty pille la m bottle enclosed la
One pill is a does. 1Well

the wh| 
Xirlwsll %
rn«o»

Thee

wood—ascents; six bottles,SLSO. Bold
everywhere or eent post-paid. r 

L S. JOHNSON B COMPANY, Sectes, Nan.

Boi 258 Phone 1070
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«DUCTED Hantsportcoaled
* Loot at your tongue, 

u It coated ?
Then you have a bad 

►J taste In your mouth every
< morning. Your appetite

► is poor, and food dis
tresses you. You have 
frequent headaches and 
are often dizzy. Your 
stomach is weak and

< your bowels are always
► constipated.

< There’s an old and re- 
^ liable cure :

JUTÜPRÎS

GENERAL NEWS ^Aberdeen Beach Notes * *
Mrs. (Capt.) Mitcbener, Kentville, 

•pent Sunday in Hantsport.
Mrs. Geo. Comstock is visiting 

friends at Port GreviUe.

A LOTTERY FOR SETTLERS

One uf the greatest lotteries in history 
was began at El Reno, Oklahoma Ter
ritory, Monday morning. It was con
ducted by the Federal tèovemment in 
«tit-pusüig of 13,000 quarter wxt*on 

_ dainty thrown open to settlement on
mamm spam Kiowa-tiommanebe reservation.

the Race*9 Uiisone—the initiation of a new method
of disposing of-Uoveruahent lands. One 
hundred and sixty seven thousand per
sons, each with one chaçce in thirteen 
of wining a homestead, watched the 
event here at a distance for the appli
cants come from every State in the Vui- 
on. The drawing took place on a plat- 
for^n built for the purpose in Use open 
air a Tew blocks from the center of El 
Item-. Situated at the foot of several 
small hills which formed a perfbctamphi 
theatre, the platform was the cynosure 
of thousands of eyes. People occupied 
every inch almost of the space around 
about and every movement of the small 
space below was watche«l with the most 
intense interest.

El Reno Monday cared for fully 15, 
00(1 jtoople' anil the trains that came in 
«luring the night and morning, «loubfai 
the number. Hundreds of ffihers are 
still bound this way. w

57-62 The Critical Age
Height of vigor past— nature's power 

showing down vitality less recuperative 
power less, endurance less. Stop the 

organs. progress of decay, tone up the weakened
fWowr ' Col*i pb Medical Msepwery’ has per- “er7e l'entres, impart vigor to the tiring 

formed a wonderful cure," write» Mr. M. h. brain, prepare for the crisis. A means 
EÏÏ'S/'-SfSfîr of re-m.rk.ble protoncy m the renew.1
«“ toll thry SA ofdemmsm, rigor is fonnd in Ferro-
~S fone- Itbr'*li<eu» d|>the whole being,

^•E:t-^Enzr=2T?008 * plessant Pellets cure j,U8hed back twenty years. Fern?sone 
gives strength, vigor, endurance, vim. 
Your druggist has it. Get a box today. 
At Geo. C. Me Lkmgalls.

The beach is being well patronised 
this summer.

Mrs. Etter and family of Windsor, 
and Capt and Mrs. McDonald and 
family of Hantsport are occupying 
Cl'ff cottage.

Several families from Hantsport 
and Windsor picoiced at the beach 
last week. Among others were Mrs. 
Buckley sod fami y and Mrs.Wetmom 
of California.

h
Qecrge A. Fancy and Gabriel

4
*4 Beaxley spent Sunday in Halifax.
\ | Mrs. W. J. Shields is visiting her 
► ! parents at Brooklyn, Queens county 
4 : Mi*s Daisy Beid of this town is 
4 | spending her vacation in New York.
^4 j The stall «on Cresecus has reduced 
^ i the trotting record another qua ter of 
4 I a second.
^4 I Frank and Ralph Woodbury, Hali- 

j fax. are the guests of Mrs. and Miss 
Mnmford

lericarr
ON KM

► I fors not depend cm the start but on the 
finish. It’s staying power which carries 
many a rrnroet to victory. It's like that 
in business. Many a man starts off in 
the race for business success with • 
burst of speed which seems to assure 
victory. Presently be twins to falter 
and at last he folia and fail! The cause? 
Generally "stomach trouble ” No man 
is stronger than his stomach. ÉBÉ 
haste leads to careless end irregular eat
ing. The stomach and Other organs of 
digestion and nutrition become diseased. 
The body is inadequately nourished and

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of. the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
strengthens the stomach and so strength 

the whole txxlv which depends on 
the nourishment from

1 ► Mrs. Mariera and family and Mint 
Smith of Windsor are spending a fear 
weeks ot the beach.

Mias Curry and Mrs. Sydney Wei- 
ton of New York, have engaged a 
cottage for next week.

Mre.Parkman and family are spend
ing a wc.sk at one of the cottages.

Mrs. Burrows and family of Ber
muda, visited *be beach oo Saturday.

Mrs- B. S. Knowles and family and 
Mrs. C. Aubrey Faulkner and son of 
Windsor, are occupying Belvidere 

for a few weeks They ex* 
peot Miss Faulkner of Hantsport to 
Join them for a few days this week.

Among other visitors at the b *ach 
are Mrs. Sanford and family, Mrs. 
Cabot and family, Mrs.L. Nycias and 
family and Mrs. Hopgood and family

The 68th Balt. Band of Windsor, 
played at the concert here Friday 
evening, 26th. A large number at
tended and enjoyed the music and 
bathing.

C. Smith, R. Knowles and S. Wil
cox of Windsor are camping at the 
beach.

FALLS SARDS
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IterMr John Martin returned from bis 

^ ! visit to Horton ville on Saturday much 
% j improved in health.
► | Mr. Rathbun of Hants Bonier, is 

. ^ | having Lis house repainted. Mr. T. 
p ! Smith ia employed on the work.
►j| The Shamrock has left for the Un-
4 ; ited States to meet her Yankee rival.

On August 1st she was reported at
► the Azores.
4 QMise Woodroffe.Watcrville, Kings 

9 |county and Miss Manning, Halifax,
^ were the guests of Mr.and Mrs.Brad-
4 shew over Sunday.
*4 | Dr. and Mrs. C. I Margeaon were
► ! in Melveru Square Monday attend*
4 | Ing the funeral of the doctor's father,

,C, Byard Margeaon.
► The steamer Deutschland has cross- 
4 ed the ocean from Cherbonag to New

York in 5 days, 16 hours and 12 uiin- 
Î utes. This beats all former records.
4 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. **olsifer and

► i family and Mrs and Miss Rosa of 
^ | Halifax,with a number of their friends,
4 spent a pleasant day at Evangeline

► Beach Friday.
f Mr. Benjamin Lockhart and bride

_ _ 4 of Cambridge, Maes., aie spending
****», 2s emu. ah Smggists. ^ their honeymoon in Nova Scotia and

* I hare taken Ayer's rms Ser as 4 visiting Mr. Lockhart's old home at 
\ Lockbartville.

£we» TtrtB2’^“,other 1 ► The ordinance of baptism was ad- 
4 j ministered at Blue Beach last Sunday.
^ There were five candidates, three from 

A von port and two from Lockbartville 
A large crowd was present to witness 
the ordinance.

Lord and Lady Minto and party’s 
tour of the provinces closed Saturday 
ter o.big demonstration at 8t. John.

The large crowd assembled gave them 
a right hearty send off.

A neat platform has been built in 
front of the American House here.
The fence has been taken down and 
the grounds graded, these changes 
much improve the appearance of the

Some much needed repairs are be* 
ing made in the post office here by 
Mr. Peter Coalfleet. A new floor is 
being laid and the walls will be sheath
ed up about six feet. The inner office 
will be painted.

A bolt in the eccentric strap of the 
engine Weymouth on the evening ex
press from Halifax last Wednesday 
afternoon broke when near Hantsport. 
Engineer Billy Taylor, with the assis
tance of fireman Burton Ackman, 
fixed the damage and after a half city, 
hours delay, the train left for Kent 
ville.

Owing to a remarkable lack of rain, 
the ground has become very diy, pas
tures have dried up and vegetation 
and growing crops are suffering. It 
is said that apples are dropping very 
much on account of the dry weather, 
and grain and root crops will be 
terially lessened. There were, how 
ever showers oo Saturday and Sunday 
nights, which freshened things up a

C-
■trille,

4
gswell

!4 \ Etc.the stomach for 
which strength is made.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical 
Discovery," and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for the " Discov
ery." There ie no medicine "just as

,ou, covering 
incidental to

zed estimate

«WILL.

«tsonDon’t take a cathartic 
dose and then atop. Bet
ter take a laxative dose 
each night, just enough to 
cause one good free move
ment the day following.

You feel better the 
very next day. Your 
appetite returns, your 
dyspepsia is cured, your 
headaches pass away, 
your tongue clear» up, 
your liver acts well, and 
your bowels no longer 
give you trouble.

►mt,
nt. C. P. F.
>hn. N. B.

< «s.
►

<
►
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►

►
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►
4 Si. John Letter >ra,A Sick Stomach

is always relieved, and its unpl 
consequences averted by takihg thirty 
drops of Poison’s Nerviline in a little 
sweetened water. It instantly releives 
the nausea and by itssoothing and stimu
lating powers, calms 
enables it to complete the process of 
digestion. Nerviline has been proved 

million times the best 
y for stomach and bowel trou- 
Nerveline will cure you. 25c.

Ottawa, August 2.—Tomorrow is 
the day for the payment of Ciu&da's 
proportion of the cost of the main
tenance of Esquimau. The last pay
ment was made on August 3, 1898. 
The amount payable is in all 121,000, 
of which $25000 is the proportion of 
maintenance of the permanent ouikl- 
ing»- ..... ........... ....... ... v

►
4 Rapid Progress.—I mart say, doc

tor, that in the past ten years the sci
ence of medicine has made no pro 
gress at all.

Excuse

The residence of Capt.*Tapley on 
Douglas avenue was burglarized last 
Wednesday and robbed of $40 m cash. 

Patrick Anderson of Chatham, an

►
4 rvard)

,N. S.
the lumadh mm

•no progress? Former 
ly I got $1 per visit, and now I get $3.employe m the Cashing Palp mill, 

with some of the effects of his fellow 
employes, disappeared last Wednes-
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i New Color in the Cheeks 
Richness in the Blood

Is► „ _ Mro N. K. Talbot,
March 80,1890. Arri^toa,

» llbFour St. John soldiers and Sergeant 
Hayden of G age town, arrived here 
from South Africa on July 30th.

John S. Tuthill, an old schoolmas
ter of Grand Falls, was presented 
with a rose by Lady Minto while m 
the city, which is his onmdest pos
session.

Ten thousand ions of jksy will be 
sent from this port to South Africa 
during the present month.

Tourists are arriving here now at 
the rate of about 300 a day.

A little girl attempted last Thure 
day to descend Fort Howe cliff but 
lost her nerve when a boat 25 feet 
from the bottom. She was rescued 
by two boys who happened to be near

AHS Health, VI*or aod Stre**th 1* 
the Whole System Whea Or. 
Chaae'a Nerve Foe* la teed.PERSONALS

Paleness of the rums. Ups and inside 
of eyelids, nervousness, weakness, in
digestion, headache and despondency 
are the symptoms common to chlorosis 
and anaemia.

These symptoms Indicate that the 
blood is thin and watery, and does not 
contain sufficient nourishment—symp
toms that disappear when Dr. Chase's; 
Nerve Food is used to build up the 
body and fill the shrivelled 
with rich, red. lite-sustalnlng blood.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is a special 
formula devised especially for all dis
eases arising from an exhausted condi
tion of the blood and nerves, and has 
proved signally successful as §. cure 
for anaemia and chlorosis.

In fact it cannot fall to cure these 
ailments, because It goes directly to 
form new red corpuscles In the blood, 
and so nourishes and restores the sys
tem to health and vigor.

It is of incalculable worth to women 
suffering
regularities peculiar to their sex, and 
is evidenced by the grateful testimon
ials published from time to time in the 
daily p

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
blood builder and nerve restorative; GO 
cents a box at all dealers, or Edman- 
son. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

. 1 Advance
Mrs. Judsoo Card. Biiltown, has 

bsen the gues" of Mr. and Mrs J. E.
Borden of this town for a few day».

Misa Nellie Da» isoh, who has been 
living in Annapolis has returned to 
her home here.

Rec. W, H. Robinson, of Antigon 
ish. i* stopping with his mother Mrs.
Robinson, who has been very ill. We 
ate glad to state she is m^ch betti r.

Mrs. C. E. Burgess and Miss Grace 
are visiting in Newport. Miss Jean 
Burgess has been spending a few days 
with friends in Halifax.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter, of 

Esstport, Me., are visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. E. W. Mars ton and daugh
ter Eleanor, who have been visiting 
Miss Ada Dica e the past three weeks 
have returned to their home in Cocb- 
ituate, Mass.

Mrs. Park Smith spent Monday 
last with Mrs. John I. Dickie.

Miss Emma J. Lantz of Portland,
Me. is spending a few weeks with 
her Août Mrs. J. I. Dickie.

Mrs. John I. Dickie and daughter 
Ada were the guest of Mrs P. Smith 
Wednesday last.

Mrs. W. I. Wheaton and famllylof 
New Hampshire have moved to thin 
town and are occupying the Colby 
house at the foot ot Holmes HOI.

Capt. John T Smith of Palmyra, There was quite a crowd of sports 
New Jersey, is stopping with relativ down at the mouth of the Half Way 
es in Mt. Denson. River here on Monday to see the trial

Cecil Churchill, son of Mr. Geo1 race8 of the miniature sailing vessels. 
Churchill here, who has been study" Capt, Andrew McDonald’s yacl.t 
at McGill College, is speeding the Ne»a nod Capt. Folker's sloop Mapli 
holidays at bis home. Leaf and schooner Dolphin. The»

Clarence Smith who has been in are 8°ing to have sime real rao s 
Boston arrived home Saturday acne* the Avon some day, doe non re

Hsrry M.rgwoo is .i.ithwhi. nv- of ’Thi<* 'Ul 6iren in *“• P*l- r- 
ent», Dr. and Mr». Malgeeon.

Cyrus Mitcbener baa been nailing 
m Parrsboro. Mias Mary J. Davison 
will probably accompany him on bia

these ami 
ictive a<i- 
you that 
business 

iwi see. 
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Brazil Lake, Ang. 3 —The express 
at the crossing one hundred yards 
south of Ohio Station, at 10.50 a.m., 
collided with a load of hay, taking off 
two side wheels and coming within a 
foot of killing a man and a horse. 
The man’s name is Chas. Bren ton. 
Both escaped uninjured.

Kroonstadt, Orange River Colony, 
Ang. 4.—Two Boers came into the 
British lines today under a flag of 
truce with a letter from former Presi
dent Steyn.

Rev. Robert O. v or wood, who has 
been curate of the parish of Bridge- 
water for some months, was unani
mously elected its rector at s large 
meeting of the parishioners recently.
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Lord and Lady Minto bad apart
ments at the Royal Hotel while here 
and appeared to be well pleased with 
their reception.

The Simeon Jones residence it is 
expected will be occupied by the Liuke 
and Duchess of Cornwall while in the

from the weaknesses and ir-

the
- tingI !I Harry H. deForest’s sales of Union 

Blend and other teas last month ex
ceeded 54,000 pounds.

Staple groceries and provisions are 
quoted today by George S. deForest 
& Sons as follows :

Toronto, Aug. 1—DX). Ellis,agent 
of the Northern Elevator Company 
of Manitoba, one of the biggest con
cerns in the business today, received 
a despatch stating the Manitoba wheat 
crop was badly damaged by rusts and 
heats, and lots of shrunken crop, 
which had been estimated at sixty

root
to

•rice
t* Her Ua*.

The Bearded Lady—I don’t 
•he could marry him. Why, be drinks 
terribly and is subject to delirium tre- tty,

nent

e live grocer 
in Canada i*

cer.”
thout getting 

1 send for i

The Circassian CUri-It would
than that to scare her. Isn’t she$ 4.65 pr bb.’Manitoba flours, 

Ontario patents,
, “ mediums, 

Oatmeal,
Corn meal,
Pot barley,
Split peas,
Clear pork,
Mess “
Ex. plate beef, 
Plate beef,
H. P. beans,

3.90 •ap-delpbla Bulletin.3.80
i4.10 livemillion bushels, are not likely to8.90 forcook says dinner was late 

be cause the ldtchen clock 1s out of or
der.”

“Well, lend her your gold watch, 
Rodney. We can’t have her getting 
mad and going off right in the middle

amount to over forty-two million.4.10
£bit. 4.25 London, Ang. 1—A rumor comes 

from Shanghai for which there ap
pears to be no more basis than the 
fact that it is printed, to the effect 
that Great Britain contemplates trans
ferring Weibaiwei to Germany in re
turn for the latter’s good offices in the 
Yangtse valley.

20.50
20.00
14.50 
14.00
1.90 bush 

3 3 8 lb.

of hour» cleaning .'"—Chicago Record.Limited,
CAL. Her V

"What is your Idea of an egotist!* 
asked Willie Wishing!on conversation-

,Bob in ««*8, 8!
itiocei8icCheese,

.Stan d gran, sugar, • 
Aut*train g. “ 
Extra C.
Ychow*C,
Codfish, large & med 
Pollock,
Ex fancy P. R. mol. 
Ex choice 11 “
Barbadoes “ 
Best American oil,

ally.
4.50 cwt “An egotist," answered Mise Cayenne 

thoughtfully, “differs from the rest of 
mankind only In one respect. Every

D2 4.35
1*23.800 3.90 Buffalo, Ang. 1—The Canadian « 

yachts carried off all the honors in 
yesterday’s regatta. The Canada woo 
the 45 foot class, the Beaver the 35 
foot class aad the Vesta the 25 foot 
class—all Toronto boats.

Capetown, Aug.—On arrival here 
of steamer Montezuma, from New 
Orleans with mules and horses, she 
was minutely searched for arms and 
ammunition. None were found.

The Baptists of Windsor held 
their annual picnic at Birch Grove, 
Halifax county, on Tuesday 30th. 
The usual nun which accompanies 
their outings put in its appearance, 
and there was a good smart shower 
Some one said they should have gone 
earlier, it has been eo drt. If picnics 
have a tendency to bring rain, ever 
body should take < one.

it ffeels at heart a certain 
superiority. But the egotist has suffi
cient courage to publicly admit his 
•pinion.'’—Washington Star.

3.70 of .liat-
W*if
rate"

4.00 "It1.90:
87 galnes y »33

•ft"KipBrlroent?M lb. f arte, oh 
IT here led 8e eertelo resole 
heat eC the ran the, rosy be 
riled u follows: Tbs apparatus 
ployed wee eeneldve enough to rebates 
the beet received from e candle U 
miles distant The heat received from

88 1I 171c tftbs16!c“ Canadian “You May Need 16cSilver Star * 
Smoked herring, 
Shorts,

People
wouldn’t mhid modi getting wet if 
there was a good soaking rain now.

12cVbiiivXiUffY? 20.50 ton
901 Brooms have advanced 28 cents per 

dozen.
St. Jdin, August 3rd.

Public Institutions have found 
Pain-Killer very useful. There is 
■othing equal to it in all cases of 
bowel troubles. Avoid subetitu es. 
there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry 
Davis*. 25c. and 50c.

A Halifax despatch states that the 
election petition against Sir C. H. Tap
per was dismissed by Justice Meagher 
last week.

Arcturos was equivalent to the beatFor
Cut* Edward Edwards.eral in- 

,tion to
received from a candle at a distance el 
about six miles. *Diarrhoea. 

All Bowel 
Complaint*

It la a «me, safe end quick remedy.
Thcrrt ouly «me PAIN-KILLER

PxaaT Davis'.
Two rires, ttc. sud Sôc.

CF.A.W. CHASÎ S ~ 
J CATARRH CUi:£ .
—\ hs.

Thieves broke into St. John’s Epis
copal church at the Three Mile house 
Halifax, and stole the silver commun
ion service, the loss was discovered 
on Sunday morning. The stolen art
icle was presented to the church by a 
lady in Bermuda.

Lady—1 see you advertise burnt, 
bread?

Baker-Yes, ma'am.
Lady—Does It taste like homemade? 
Baker—No, Indeed, ma’am. It’s sweet 

and light.

jrman
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THE

i The Supply' for

OUR STOCK 's.^.p^E6The Advertiser
A very pleasant evening -a* spent 
toast» being given and responded to. 

jfc, Wedneaday night they received a 
number of friends at the Halifax 

— Hotel in Halifax.

The
National Refinery

Published every Friday
il. G. Hmis^

Editor and Publisher

Life, my
And « Frne the Hanford Journal, Hanford, 

Californie, July 23rd, 1901.
“ The National Oil Refinery that the 

Boston companies under which L. H. 
Bartlett is acting as manager is to install 
at Port Coats it rapidly being planned 
and the erection of the buildings will 
eoon be under way. The company has 
not ye* placed the order for the machin» 
try, though the bids for so doing have 
been received and all preliminary ar 
rangements made. The property upon 
which the plant will be located consists 
of 15 acres with a good water frontage.

The capacity 
about 900 barrels of crude oil daily,and 
will be furnished by the Boston com 
panics, including the Areola, Beacon, 
Dingo and Tremont of the Sunset dis
trict. Several wells have been already 
completed on the* properties, t-nd four 
strings of tools are now in operation on 
the various holdings. It is expected 
that upon the completion of the Refinery 
the railroad to Sunset will also be finish 
ed and the product of these wells will 
undoubtedly rapidly supply the plant 
with an abundance of oil. ”

Jss* *
Wall* ,

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated " are. Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Leant our prices betore 
placing your orders.

In all

25H
If you i. ».

tl fI Many of the Western Slat* are ex
periencing a drought. Scientist» tell us 
that It is mostly due to the cutting down 
of our forests. They hate told us, and 
am telling that if we persist in cutting 
down our wooded land faster than we 
grow new ones to take their places we 
shall eventually change our climate for 
4» worse. This is said to be the cause 
of the provoking long periods of drought 
and the Scientist are busily engaged 
studying the situ tat ion. Our ^forests 
aim not only beautiful, but useful and 
our expert uRlhSntlis tell us they pro
mote rainfall. Unless we plant more 
trees to take the place of those now be
ing cut our forests are doomed to disap 
pear within the next fifty years.

Experts ere now ia the Western States 
investigating the forest condition in thé 
rainless sections.

And e 
Jest oil 1 

And e 
Then sir 

With ; 
Don’t s«

Accident

CarriLast Wednesday afternoon while 
Mrs. B. Jordan and little daughter 
accompanied by Mrs. Groenewald and 
daughter of Dorchester. Mass., were 
returning home from Moore's Falls In 

nesr meeting 
ery serious accident. When 
Rev. P. M. Holden’s nod

ft
11

a carriage they ca 
with a v
between
Geo. Reeves the horse started to run 
and when Mrs. Jordan pulled in, the 
left hand rein broke. Something fright
ened the horse and it took to running 
away. There was nothing for tbe oc
cupante to do but sit still or jump out 
tor if they persisted in pulling the 
rein it would have steered the horse 
over the bank. Coming down tbe bill 
it kept close to the fence and the 
wheels ripped tbe boards off When 
Hiltz’s corner was reached tbe horse 
turned to the right and the team 
brought up agaiost a water pipe cover
ing at tbe bridge and tbe team was 
turned over throwing the occupant» 
out, with the carriage on top of them. 
Mr. W. Gould saw tbe hpese when it 
fell and he quickly ran out and held 
tbe animal down. Mrs. Jordan’s face 
is all scraped and her body terribly 
bruised. Tbe others also received

of the pi Hit will befi
Are li 

Grasp lb
a

T.P. CALKIN & CO.a
With

Then sit
* JELEÎNTV1LLB.p
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May c 
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CLEARANCE SALE!P
They The National Refining Co. and Dirigo 

Oil Co., referred loin the above clipping 
are tqe Boston companies advertised and 
represented by U.W.Parker of Canning. 
They are tbe first Eastern companies to 
operate in the great California oil fields.

Mr. Parker informs us that the stock 
ot Areola company was placed upon the 
market at 25 cents per share,—but when 
on Feb. 8th Iasi, the oil was struck and 
«pouted over a 74 foot derrick, and after 
a few hours commenced to flow over the 
casing at the rate of 165 barrels per day 
— the stock that was unsold was quickly 
bought ep, the last shares selling at 
92 65 each.

The stock of Dingo company was 
placed on the market April 1st at 15 
cents per share. On July 3rd the Boston 
office wired Mr Parker, “ Have struck 
oil on tbe Dirigo property, advanced 
stock to 50 centj share, particulars 
later. ” Later 
well ia a dandy. ”

-------- .♦
Harold Borden Memorial Fund

*
There 3 Many years ago it used to be said that 

no person would ever run 100 yards in 
ten seconds and no horse would ever 
trot a mile in two minutes. The* as 
well as other prophecies have been dis
proved. Many of the low records are 
being put down to a much lower mark.
Last w«ek Ciesceus lowere^he world’s
trotting record 2.03jySTftWj.ul Dr- Mori.rty of Bouton wm in 
Fridn, .t Colnmbn.*hioB 2,0<X^- town un MonJny. 
pic ... the ..me borXJf * mile W s£lc,r“t'* “le ' "** “Tr™
2.021. The fire, h.lf .» tro-ted in kM «‘“T V'p T,
„„„ , , „ „ , Mr. A. E. Kroner of Spnnehill
39Ï -confie, the first time th.t the dm lmong tfle visilon! ,own 0n
tance has been covered in leu than a Tuesday.
minute by a trotter. Now the qoestion Miss Laura Donaldson of Boston, 
is, when will we hav^riu^two minute Mas*., formerly of this town is here 
trotter? »ii t tint.

Ste.mApe nre L>„ermg Ihe? B Newcambe * Co'* ,d

record' Master Kenny of Bridgetown is
The ete.mer DentchUnd ha. m.de lpeDding , fe, d«T, with Mr. and 

the tnp betweeq this country and Europe Mrs. S. L. Cross, 
in five daye, and now proposes to make Dr. Woodbury and party of Hali- 
it in three days and è half by the n* fax were in town on Monday and 
of the turbine whcelr»u/l by using crude wer* guests at the Aberdeen.
Texas petroleum as fuef*fc|ttJm||ur 
late to n* 800 tons of oil at five dollars 
per ton to take them acrou, which will 
be 95000 a trip leu than the coat of 
coal, and will uve them about 9291,200 
a year on fuel, while it will require no 
stokers or coal trimmers, and but halt 
as many engineers, whi;h will uve them 
9114,400 a year more.

f
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» FEW SHIRT WES
Till ”7
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ÏGBy Mai •* theparticulars say
AT COST TO CLEAR V
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if tJAS. SEALYwho
The fund for the Memorial to the 

late Harold Borden is growing but 
not so »apidly as it should. Contri
butions large* or small will be received 
by tbe treasurer. Mr. ELM. BeckwPh 
aud acknowledged.

Amount previously reported, $1063 
.1. E. Beckwith,
W R Porter,
E. M. Beckwith,
L HI nkhora,
W. C. Bishop,
Heurv Pratt,
H. W. Brown,

tedi at a
awd m* STRAYED on my" premise, a light 

Owner may have same byippro-^ü.rKi&^r
Misa Nellie Calkin who * has *6eer? 

visiting for a few days in Margaret* 
ville has returned home.

The quarterly meeting of the North 
Cotawallis Agricultural Society will 
be held next Tuesday evening in 
l’arker’a Hall Canning at 8 o’clock.

A number including the Band from 
here attended the ice cream social it 
New Minas last Monday evening. 
We understand a little over $60 were 
realized.

I 4w old 
would c

Twtef
ft 10Tl 20 • ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ---------- -30

<rThat I have moved into the storeTAKE i 
NOTICE'W Iy occupied30

he
$1154The following statement made by the 

Halifax Chronicle recently contains 
more than a grain of troth. AND PLEASE REMEMBERLECTURE

SR
“ For one thing, however we can all 

be devoutly thankful—the days of “the Rev. W. F. Lawford of Maynard,
party organ” are defioitelj^MuJ^ed. Ma»., is the guest of his father, Mr. 
Nobody but tbe politiciiffl^ril^ralMt Wm. Lawford. 
much more of it. Am eJen they will Vuecu 
probably come to rec%ftjto, after the ,
fact has been thoroughly mastered in 
the most remote backwoods settlements, 
that the “organ” is a hindrance rather 
than a help to them ; for intelligent folk 
eittier entirely disregard its utterances 
or believe, as a gençra! role, the exact 
opposite of what it says. ”

Rev. W. W. Andrews M. A., LL. 
D., Professor of Chemistry aud Ex. 
peri mental Physics in Mount Allison 
University, Sackviîle, N. B., will de 
liver a Lecture in St. Stephen's Meth
odist Church, Kentville, this, Friday 
èvening. August 9th at 8 o’clock.

Subjt ct—The Wonders of a Speck 
of Life or Protoplasm the only thing 
that lives. " From the deeply i^ter 
eating theme, and tbe well known 
reputation of Dr. Andrews, as a 
learned professor,and eloquent speak
er. A rich treat may be expected.

A silver collection will be taken up.

That I will continue to dispose ot my entire stock at

•Mdk
Clearance Sale Pricesire some of the special vaines

_____gloves, offered by F. B. New-
coxnbe A Co., in tbeir ad this week.

The Rev.George Haslam preached in 
St. John’s Church Wolfville, on Sunday 
morning on behalf of the 20th Century 
Fund. On Monday and Tuesday L_ 
visited many members of the congre
gation to obtaip contributions and met 
with much success. Upwards of six 
hundred dollars has already been 
promised. It is very possible that the 
thousand dollars will be reached.

Rev Mr With y ton, wife and daughter 
of Poughkeepsie, New York are spend
ing a few weeks at Mrs. John Moore’s. 
Mr. W. spent the summer here two 
years ago.

Last Saturday morning when the D 
A. R. express was nearing the Ohio 
lion near Yarmouth it collided with a 
hay wagon, taking off two wheels on 
one side and near killing horse and

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodworth of 
Berwick have been spending a few 
days at Yarmouth.

See our Bargain Tables. I wish to reduce my stock as 
much as possible, and this fall I expect to add Severn, new
lines o£ goods to my business.

3tew

they we
toW« he

E. J. BISHOPfr
lived wi
theta!
owners SELLING OUT ALLInspecting The D.A.R.

And Steamship Lines !KxpH The ordinance of baptism will be 
administered to several candidates at 
the Hudson Lake, New Rom Road on 
Sunday next, August 11th.

The shower of Thursday morning 
did much to moiaten the parched 
ground and crops have revived.

Dr. Fred Bowles ot New York, 
ia visiting hia sister, Mrs. John 
Belcher this week.

F. H. Allison And F. W. Power of 
Halifax, was ia town Wedneaday.

turning
My Household Goods and Groceries.

Bargains to be had. Will sell qn time to persons 
whose notes will be accepted at the bank.

We call your attention to the following :
350 Glass Preserving Jars, Lamp Chimneys, 

Tea Pots, Steam Cookers, Teas
Malt Breakfast Food, Postum Cereal, Marmalades, Jams. Preserves, Syrups, 
Pork ane Beans, in cans, Kippered Herring, Canned meats, fruit and vege 
tables,jSoupe, Oysters, mackerel, Pickles, Jellies, fancy and plain, Biscuits, 
Dyes, Cheese, Hungarian Flour in 251b bags.

The officials of tbe Dominion At» 
Untie Railway arc on a tonr of ini 
epection of the line with its steam
ship connections. Vice Preaidebt 
Thos. Ronald and his eldest son, Sec
retary R. L. Campbell Mr. Archibald 
Denny builder of the Shamrock II 
who is a director have all recently ar
rived from England and came to 
Yarmouth from Boston on Friday. 
They were joined there by General 
Manager Mr. P. Gifkins and Counsel 
F. H. Chyroler of Ottawa and the 
party left by S. S. Prince Edward 
for Halifax visiting thé ports along 
the South shore. From Halifax they 
proceeded to Keniville.

This is Mr. Denny’s first visit to 
Nova Scotia. He is the head of one 
of the largest shipbuilding firms in 
tbe world, amf the Dennv yards have 
been made famous by the construct
ion there of the fastest ships in the 
British navy. The turbine fliers, 

of 48 miles an hour, 
were launched from Mr. Denny’a es 
tablishment.

On Monday after a visit to the dif
ferent car shops 
Mayor and Councillors called on these 
officials at their private car and pre
sented them with an address. They 
inspected the Cornwallis branch and 
on Wednesday left for a tour over the 
Central railway to Lunenbmg. They 
returned to Kentville that evening1
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NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

Coffee, Cocoa Spices, Essences, Baking Powder, Soaps, pork, 
Hams, Salt, Starch, Choicest Confectionery, Bonbons 25c, 30c 
40c and 50c boxes, Oatmeal, Rice, Barley, sugar, Molasses. 

Kindly give our goods a trial.

Carpets -Ajrt Sq.'aares 
13-vxgrs a.rad ZLÆattixag-s

Oil, etc.
MRS. W. CALDERMoot Received this week. SPECIAL VALUE and a very 

liberal Cash DiscountTiwas
with a DENTISTRY 

L St. Clair Saunders

- be
MIS HOGAN
lographer* OHS

H.-arta
Seal ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

in Kentville thea hearty

soy tore 
. trite h 
not all 1

SURGEON DENTIST
Gradqste and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music HalL ] 
In Middleton the first Monday 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month*

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot . Dodge’s Block, 
all kinds atf

Photo Gallery : 
Webster $t. Phowk 
usual prices. Arrange 

attention givJ. W. RYAN. sittings now. 
to enlarging
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More’s K. R. & BakeryRed Store)mi>lete
► ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ KID GLOVE SALE« *sa

Kentville, . Call and sec our stock of 
Fresh Fruit just in.
Tokay Grapes 25c per lb. The 
first of the season.

Peach ça 30c j>er doaen 
l*ineapi>lee 20c each 
Peers 35c. per dozen 
Oranges, Bananas, Watermelons, 

Cantaloupes, Plums, the best the mar
ket affords*

Also» lull line uerjr and
Bake Uoo

ad, Linseed 
for Ceilings

On sale at Lowest Prices for 
Cash We have decided to close out what is 

left of a number of odd lines in Kid 
Gloves at

applies
Five Roses

ill Supplié»

Greatly
Reduced Prices

Crean of Rosesi Pipe Coronet;
RP46Barrais and Half BarrelsDoors, Wire 

itchen : A. C. MORETelephone 43 Kentville, Aug. 9Fur-
tore Corn Meal, barrels and bags, 

Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, 
( 'hop Feeds and a quantity of 
old Oa

DeWolfe & Lamont.

The Methodist Sunday school of tir» 
town will hol-i their annual picnic 
next Friday at Aberdeen Beach and 
the Baptists. S. on Thorny next.

Commandant Haermauus Steyn. 
cousin of President Steyn was kill
ed Aug. let while fighting at Fich- 
burg.

For Sale a smart Driving Horse, 
black, good action, nine years old, 
weig.t uoo. Apply to

H. KENNETH LEA,
Port Williams.

Three thousand troops have been 
ordered to assist in fighting the im 
mense forest lire that is raging in 
the Province of Jemtlaod, Sweden 

between Chipmau Corn 
Middle Dyke Bridge.on July 

08Th a pocket book with small a 
mount of money. Owner can have 
same by proving property and pay- 

Tbad Harvey. 
Chipmau Corner.

It has been announced that the 
attendance at the Pan American 
during the three mouths ended at 
midnight on July 21st, was 2,724,- 
908.

’CARDSGreAWnt week for Tourists yet.
Cattle are suffering for water in 

many pa stores.
The war in South Africa cjpst
1,2 >0,000 weekly during JulyT
COW STRAYED, on th 

the late J. N. Borden,
The owner can have t! 
ing.property and paying expenses.

T. J. Borden,
Ft. Williams, Aiig. 5th, 1901.
Tourist report the counties west 

of Annapolis as looking fresh and 
Jane like. Annapolis, Kings and 
Hante were parched.

Last Saturday morning a bomb 
Bllwl with cartridges was placed at 
the door of M. Zola’s residence in 
Paris. It was discovered before 
any damage was done.

The Yarmouth Telegram 
that the travel between that 
and Boston dropped- hfear 
half during July as compaJj 
the same month last yeajF

DO. CNote the Following:
Is.

Masters
lleftor~—-, BEATRIX Special $1.00 

—"^iGiovea two double fastener
remises of 

Street 
y prov-

Belch
e b and Aooi. 

Kaolfflle,Now only 75c-
BRETAGNE Benin's best$1.25 Glove in tans onlyL NO SWELL OUTFIT . Now only 85c.
DELICIA Bent Alcrofts.’ make, undressed good value at 
$1.35
BRETAGNE Fancy Black piece $1.50

üogswell
Now only Q5c. •S, Etc.

s.G
Now only 95c. 

Odds and ends of other lines will be closed out at cor
respondingly low figures.

All guaranteed with the exception of the 75c line.

FOJ

ild bertson
rORS,

m with s.ing for adv. 3»
Si. /. BTSOir, u.

SALE, a very lij 
bay mare, weighing 1Æ0. 
Spurgeon Cross, Kent^JBe.

FOUND, a g « 
chain last week 
and Canard.

koi:

* Apply to
ilopIs necessary but reliability is an 

essential f iturc.
The much - lafnci»*ed big fish 

getaway in many cases bctausc

an’s watch & 
een Church St. 

O^ner caà obtain 
same by proving property and pay
ing expenses.

tors,STS The Russian Minister of Finance 
will go to iïtrlin to negotiate, with 
German financial men regarding 
the building of electric railways in 
Russia.

The death of T. Harding Forsy
the took place at bis residence 
Billtown on Tuesday last at the 
age of 61 years. The funeral took 
place yesterday at 2 p.tn.

A Boer comme ndo accompanied 
by women and children, have en
tered Poi tngùese territory neat* the 
Limpopo Stiver. StiHuforcemect of 
troops have lieen seat to disaim the 
party of Boers.

The members and çougregation 
of tit. Stephens Methodist chftrch 
of this town tendered Ifreir new pas
tor R«-v. Mr. William# mid family 
a very hearty welcome in that 
church ou Monday evening. The 
reception was held in the church 
and was largely attended. Several 
members of the choir who were 
present furnished the music for the 
evening. Rev. Mr. Ackman acted 
as chairman, and after one of his 
witty speeches, in his jovial style, 
extended to the new pastor a very 
cordial welcome on liebalf of the 
church and congregation, anil also 
the other denominations and town. 
This was replied toby Mr. Williams 
in a very pleasing manner. Rev. 
W. has now preached here several 
Sundays and has made » grand im
pression and the congregation are 
getting larger than formerly. Mrs. 
Williams was presented a beautiful 
bouquet by Miss Eva. Strong on be
half of the Ladies Aid Society of 
the chnrcb. This was accompani
ed by a short address of welcome 
which was acknowledged by a plea
sant word of thanks. The gath
ering then assembled in the vestry 
where refreshments were served. 
The pleasant evening came to a 
conclusion by the singing of God 
Save the King.

v-i :
the

R. W- EATO 1STOscar Chase, 
Church St.

FI0HII» TACKLE
is not of good quality and well

Nocomplaints of this Kind ab ut 
our goods. We aim to make prices 
low out !o not sacrifice quality for 
cheapness “

Here’s something to pieasc aH 
angle! s.

larvard) 

DN,N. S.Rev. H. T. DeWolfe preached 
two able sermons in the Baptist 
church on Sunday, next Sunday 
Rev. Ralph M. Hunt formerly of 
Jamaica Plains will occupy the 
pulpit of that church for the two 
services and the Sunday following. 
Rev. Avery A. Shaw of Brookline, 
Mass., formerly of, Windsor will

Dwelling to Let—Dwelling (8 rooms) 
over shop ovvilpied by W. R. Porter. 
Possession on 1st August

v

Is Just Opening a New Stock of Novels 
ail the Latest

A NEW LOT OF WEDDING PRESENTS

ALSO:

Hammocks, Football Goods, Tennis & Croquet 
Setts, Japanese Lanterns, etc. -

Y* afts
W.Ù.B

W. J. BOSS’ VI 5

TJ A Webster St. Kentville.

M.D.B; Farrell.
Kentville, July 25th, 1901.CENTRAL FRUIT STOREntr fthe store {:We saw in the garden of J. W. 

Ryan, Esq., alotof plante in bloom, 
the seeds <>t which were sent home 
by Boh, and which were found in a 
Boer farmhouse at Wooderfoutei n. 
They were wrapped in old letters 
and envelopes, and not named. On 
Rob’s retain from the wav last 
Wednesday the dinner table held 
a vase of the flowers, 
shared the seeds with Mr. M. G. 
DeWolf who has them growing in 
his garden.

The Sunday School Worker for 
July says.—Mrs Potter, onr Tem
perance Superintendent, is pushing 
the work of her department, tiince 
she reported to the semi-annual ex
ecutive meeting in April, she has 
had applications for 400 member
ship certificates, which means the 
formation of a number of White 
Ribbon armies. We are glad to 
notice that she oses the secular and 
religious press to such an extent for 
calling attention to the observance 
of Temperance Sunday each quart-

The popularity of HAMILTON’S. 
(JOSiHffB, MOlIt’S and WHITE’S 
< "hocoistes is a good test of their merits 
IVe have fl 

We also have 
Fruit to select fro:
12 to touts a dozen. Orange» 30r to (iOuts 
dozen, Bananas 25 to 3Qcts a dozen. 
Other Fruits ii native and foreign 
always on hand, prices

Try our popular Mixture at 10 and 
20uts a lb.

hire*.

Ioccupied
; ne stock of the alxive.

tine stock of Fresh 
m. iinsisting of Plums Do You Want a Watch ?

I am selling Watches away down in price. Just give me a 
call. I am sole agent for Kings County for the

New Williams Sewing Machine
the best family machine in the world. I am still testing 

eyes free and giving good satisfaction.

E. M. ARNOLD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

1 Ito suit all. Mr. Ryan
terck at

1 ■Misses Crowe.
Webster St. Kentville.

:, and 
B _ the

stock as 
oral new ■BARGAINS BARGAINS j
> 75 Men’s Suits at prices from 

$3,oo up to clear.
6o Boys Suits prices from $ixx> 

up.
• 75 Youth’s Suits, price from 

$3.00 up.
Come quick while they last. 

Boots from 8*cts. up at

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

poo.
* to
PriceNew Summer Clothing ulftjr,

!

. 4»- 
dea* 
itriv*
t f”

GEORGE W. SUKERo persons er.
At Warerville about ten days 

ago there occurred what might of 
been a lose of life but which was a 
serious accident. Mr. G. Fraser of 
that place while haying was coming 
from the scaffold to step on the 
ladder when it slipped just as be 
was ready to step on it and he fell 
to the floor a height of twenty feet 
or more, striking his right shoulder 

spike knocked the joint ont of 
place also btuising and twisting the 
arm. The Dr. was immediately 
summoned who fixed up his patient 
as well as possible bat on account 
of an old hurt to the same shoulder 
several years ago it will take some 
time for this to get strong. We 
understand he is doing as well ae 
can be expected, still carries his 
arfti in a sling. Much sympathy 
is felt for Mi. Fraser who is an in
dustrious man. Hie friends hope 
to soon see him able to work again. 

Lot* for sale centrally located in 
Aberdeen St.

Tailor and Outfitter
?„nd

T. L Dodge Block, Kentville, N. S. itftcmnevs,
A number from here have been 

taking in the firemen’s tournament 
at Halifax this week.

WANTED, the sum of $i8ooloan on 
good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

Wheat cutting has commenced 
in Manitoba. New barley thrashed 
last Saturday averaged 50 bushels 
to the acre.

Rev. Ralph M. Hunt of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass will occupy the pul
pit of the Baptist church here next 
Sunday morning and evening.

Carpets, Art 
Squares and Hall Rugs at 
White Hall, Kentville.

The Customs Department at Ot
tawa has appointed an inspector of 
machinery and agricultural imple
ments imported into Canada with a 
view to ensuring the payment of 
duty on the proper valuation of 
such importations.

Wanted $300 to J500 on a loan— 
Good security given. Address Farm
er care Advertiser office, Kentville.

Call and see the suits we can make to order ibr you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship

res, Syrups, 
: and vege 
1, Biscuits,

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 
And the Best Class of Trimmingsif.

on a
If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 

„ to suit youips, pork, 
5 25c, 30c 
Molasses,

n
• A, T:tuV

WHf
«ate-

rIt is said that Sir Wilfred Laur
ier will represent Canada at the 
King’s coronation next June. It is 
altogether likely a suitable military 
escort of the Canadian militia will 
accompany the Premier—something 
in the same line as was provided 
on the occasion of Qoeen Victoria’s 
jubilee in 1897. _ __

The Dowager Empress Frederick 
of Cron berg eldest daughter of the 
late Queen Victoria died at 6.15 a. 
m. last Monday. She had been 
sick for sometime and it is said the 
immediate cause of death was drop
sy, accompaning the cancer.

Dentistry

i:r COLIN T. CAMPBELL
tf* ■

$1.00

BROWNIE
CAMERA
Takes a photo 21x21. . 

Sold by
GEO. C. McUOuGALL

Set- new
Surgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College of Den
tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Main St.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

RY
aders
1ST town. First lot on 

next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For 
particulars apply togJ. W. Margeson.

»d.

tic HalL 1 
t Monday 
y of each

DRUGGIST
All Photographic Goodasold at list 

price for spot cash____a tf
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The THE AJD V KRTISEH

It tt tt tt JJ tt back of tie bourn- «onto verify the
mews and the situation exactly. When and this la bow Î worked It: First I 

jj, they Joined up at the entrance of the
34 gardens. Colonel Bannister, who now and back, and found before midnight 

took tiie lead, dismissed the cabs and that no one bad gone either In or ont. 1 
tt said in hla brief, ordering sort of way: reckoned that there were not very
*M" "We can't all go up to the bouse. It many of them, and we mustered half a

might create a scatubtf The whole dozen, two of them practiced ‘crooks'- 
44 th,n* m*y be a mistake. I'll take this professional burglars, miss. tt> got 

lad first He may perhaps Identify Into the house right enough—the crooks 
j. somebody, and then we shall be en- managed that—In half an hour. First 
44 titled to act" thing was to lay hands on the care-

"And me, please," I added. “Oh, taker. There was no one else In the
tt T** bideed. Colonel Bannister. I shall bouse. He swore to that and we 
** go too." saw that he was speaking truth, for we

He shrugged Ms shoulders, and we drew every room, ransacked every cor- 
44 tkree, with Boy close at my heels.

Wood on the doorstt® of No. I. The ,utwJ M capboM4
tt T“ ;bUt UP-,.‘h' .7“ nory Bul.ubil» foond. They’d .U
++ on the door, nod we waited a long time out bul OD, crlm.r g. ,

tt tt tt it tt tr +t "lth » »eot imeh to him and threatened hi.
++ h u Tt Tt tt tt ..wTn,wia7!..,r«ii«r»noidm.. d,cl,re' Wi"’,m of G,nD,cy ,0 be 1

who at last opened the door, hot held ,Btly wm,^e ^

■Who lent your anted the dona dl- b*’ m*fb« truth’ b« cood enough to
from 1 h t b*ir » mate him worth keeping 1111 we could

111. frlender 8h, nodged the bundle “f* “.*■*?» ««T» get rom. corroboration. ”
nloogside. ’Do yoo know Captain ro^ùv Whm* "** hu *,or*’ Anything
Wood?-" an old servant In n good family. May about Captain Wood?

• Ha. you eeel" Inlerpoaed the Amer- ; „ .. «»»« they had taken hlmr
lean. “Ton bet that was our man hid » . . nrnmnfl/ “You bet be did. Told
up among those rugs." ! *,Th.Ms imnosslhle sir" ***** fro™ ^ to last The first we

The others were compelled now to .. . . . ... *72? . .." knew pretty well before; the last la
admit the tact and they did an on- ”»Ued “** m“‘ frluf- that they have taken hlm ont to
•grudgingly. Ae for me, my heart was ?*"•?"“. 111 date kn In a steamer, the «earn yacht Fleur
■beating fast for I felt that at last I î7rT*,L“Pm de-Lis, auxiliary screw, 21* tons teg-
•had come upon the track of my love. p.,,. - Tle__ iater, cleared from Victoria dock yes-

’’What didyou tell her? Go on, my SSin l JÏÏ tmday at 3 p. m. I’ro brou thoro and
to*-- * r r,b,'“,br- ro , „ Iro«« "—«•«*.—~-

JT'SXZXZSlZtZ roum. or anyone, . haw hi. ad- 

Joe continued. “The boss 'ere had only ; „In gpalnr.
told me to watch saying It waa.croro ^ Hnirts Hao
Job. hot "-.mentioned no «TO». | ^ SL They have go» '
ups and asks, ‘is that Mr. Wood7* and 4
1 could 's' sworn that the bundle mov
ed. and there was struggling like In
side."

“Gagged, of course," put in the Amer- .

Joe went on. " ‘Anyway, I am hla 
friend/ She says. ‘I don’t mean he shall 
come to harm. And 1 want him’—the 
bundle moved again—‘him and others 
to know that, and I’d like you to tell 
’em so when you get out of this 
‘When’ll that be? I asks, a little bit on 
the hump, you know. ‘Now, If you’re 
game to hop out, I’m not a-going to 
stop you,’ and she was for turning of 
the handle then and there.

“But I considered a bit, and the 
thought came in my head that now I’d 
got ’ere I had ought to stick ’ere. There 
was the gentleman opposite me—as I 
Judged—and if 1 was to do any service 
to him 'twasn’t by cutting away. ?d 
got to see the thing right through— 
where they took him, what they did to 
him, who and what they were."

Life, my
Awl * What Is King Edward’s Real Name?

STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGEST

ri eet a close watch on the bouse, frontA What is King Edward VIl’s real 
family name ? It is a very simple 
one. :.nd to our ears it doea not sound

If you i
tl S✓Ando GIRLJut oil I 

And a 
Then air 

With

ataUHojal. It is Wettin.
l’iiuve Albert,, hi# falhei, war

OF GRIT. Our Own CountryI Prince rf the ruling {louse of Sage- 
Coburg, one of the roost ancient and 
illustrious of the sovereign la mi lies of 
Europe. Originally Counts of Wet- 
tin, the herds of this family, became, 
by inlieiitsaoe and by \ marriage, 
Margraves of Meissen. Landgraves of 
Thuringia, and Elector* of Saxony.

Therefore, the same principle which

V

I PRODUCEAGhNiSDont .1
II

Are II
__ Grasp tl

BT MAJOR
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS. Prompt Retoms

: Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

risfactioe Gears n- 
t r-p Tmenesa do so

0 ■

I oorraioer. MOO, or n r. rmo * <xx
a

With
Then ait*

Holit-nzolleni, and Francis Joseph of 
Aus^ia to lie a Hapeburg, would 
make the late Queen Victoria a Guelph 
by birth, and her husband the Prince 
Consort, a Wettin, and if a Royal 
wife lakes her husband’s name, and 
a Royal son bis father's, then our 
King’s family name is Wettin.

P * ^Posh 

Tou ma;

May < 
But pin,

rectiy he’d gone. ‘Do you
V

Did be admit

Well acquainted with all batchers 

aaJsend for price list" free on application 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

P the whole

i" • ,, t
W. EATON & SON

No. 369 Barringtoa St.
I ♦

I iThe pathology of thirst as 
l described by the well known 

writer, G. W. Stevens, al
most makes one long to ^ 
feel the desert thirst, (see ^ 
“ With Kitchener to Khar- ^ 

tonm”), especially when # 
one can quench it with such F 
a palatable article as w

Halifax, July 1890

!Î PerfectionTo be, continued

:GOT THE LAST WORD

In Raising YourDuffer—My wife had a very uo-to the seaside. No* please"—this was 
to me, for I was quietly trying to get pleasant experience with a burglar 
Roy past him Into the house—“that 
dog mustn’t come in. My orders are : 
strict against dogs."

“Call him back, Miss Falrholme, at 
once," said the colonel In a tone which 
I resented, but he cut me quite short 
“This fares has gone far enough. 1 fell* humilatfcd.
wash my hands of it Good night"— —————---------- -
this to tie old manservant as wo ! Tile Retort Uoertaoos—.lailer.lock ■
walked away. -And tt you will be ibg thp 1bief in ,b, «11.—There, my 
Eolded by me. Miss Falrholme. yoo lood (cllo», I am a mao of Iron, so,l 
will do the same. I?s all humbug ’
from first to last I give you my word.
I do not believe one syllable of this sto- ; 
ry, except perhaps about the papers, 
and even then I am not quite satisfied, 
for they were sent to Captain Wood 
in the dispatch box. That we know"—

! BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

last night.

$ Buffer—Did he frightec her? 
Duffer—Oh no ; but he had the last

^ LimeJuice
\ word and ran away. Naturally she

5A Is secured by using
By Mat

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER! 5‘41

who ape 
had Just 
•tee* 
and milt

1 cuvfs yon won't break away from The hotter the weather 
the more delicious it tastes.■r i ;Thief— Welt 1 am a mao of steal 

and wc‘11 see about it. SUMMER BOARDERS SECURE1 Simson Bros. A Co.|
i ;I was cured of painful Goitre by 

"But not at Captain Wood’s iw- MIN ARDS LINIMENT, 
queqt,” I said hurriedly,

“His man thinks not, and I admit 
the box was not specifically mentioned j
In the letter, but the letter said papers, I was cured of Inflammation by 
and the expression was seemingly one MINARD'S LINIMENT, 
that Wood used, for the man. as a mat
ter of course, sent the dispatch box."

“But what do yon Imply?"
“Just this, that Captain Wood in

tended to keep out of the way—for re*- 
1 do not presume to conjecture— 

and while out of the way to go on with ; «■•••
hla work. He’ll turn up in good time. Parked ale, Oat. 
take my word for It and will give his : 
own explanation of his absence. It 
may not be absolutely satisfactory, his 
excuse may be bad, but he will make 
one, and you will have to take it or 
leave It" were the cynical police colo
nel’s last word*

Halifax, HA.
How Judicious and Tttexpen 
sivu Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Brooklyn Daily Ea<Ie is die ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people yow 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the 
in the entire City of New York. Its 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
ao low that yoo can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa-

1 : BYARD McMULLiN
•her old Chatham, Out. Get a Bigger one. Mr. Suburb— 

My neighbor has a big «log that we 
are afraid of. What do you ad 

Lawyer—Set a bigger one 
dollars please.—Mirth.

e
Yo««

“You’re a brave lad," I said, stretch-
TenMRS. W. W. JOHNSON.lug out and shaking hands with him, 

and Indeed I should have Uked to hug 
him, dusty and dirty as he was.

‘Thank you kindly, mise," he an
swered shyly, and went on. "The only 
way out of it was to say 1 was afeard 
to Jump. The cove on the box was 
a-watching me, I says, and a lot more. 
Then the carriage settled It by turning 
Into some yard, a private plaçait look
ed like, but they gave me no time to 
spy, for the feller from the box came 
down directly we stopped and had 
ont in a jiffy.

“ • 'Ere/ he says, ’we’ve get first to 
do with yon. Lay hold on him.' Then 
two other chaps grabs me by the arms 
and rushes me head down. Jam, ram. 
straight Into a dark bole that smelled 
of moldy straw and garbage—some 
sort of cellar—where they locked a 
door on me. and I was laid up In Umbo 
Mke a rat in a trap.

“It took me half an hour or ao to 
shake myself together. First thing 
that gave me heart was a streak of 
daylight up atop of the calaboose, and 
when 1 struck a match 1 found It 
corned through an old Iron grating, 
which 1 soon overhauled. Tworu’t eet 
so tight that 1 couldn’t soon loosen a 
brick, although I tore my bands a bit 
before I got the thing right out Then 
I’d a Jot* to lilt myself up by my arm*, 
but I’m strong In the arms, and by and 
by 1 scrambled through that grating—

Walsh, Oat.
1 was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD'S LINIMEFT.I?'3 RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
J. H. BAILEY

Pond’s Extract
Tea,

«-8*2

An Unexpected Bedfellow Over fifty years a household remedy 
for Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Braises 
Coughs, Colds and all accidents lia 
ble to occur in every home. |

CAUTION—There is only 
see Peed's Extract Be 
sere yee get the geeelee, 
seld oely le sealed kettles 
la bai wrappers.

tioa Bureau» for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the hexrt of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, 
every way further your interests. A 
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, 
and further details will be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
>m, 28 and 29

For half an hour one night last 
week George Yost and his wife who

_ . ._ ................. ... _ have a cottage at Lake Winola, Pa.,
I hated and loathed him for taking 1 .. . ... ,,

this view, and I turned my back oe j fou8ht w,th * huge hissing adder 
him. Sir Charles did not console me, 
for be was thinking more about the 
officia] papers than Willie's disappear-

and in

n,1had

t seven feet long and as large around 
as a man's arm. Mre. Yost was a*

rate cards

atow ' X. rVwho wakened by ao adder crawling across 
her face. She aroused her husband. 
In tbe darkness they saw an adder 
erect in the centre of the bed with its

they we 
to Woe 
-ik.fr
lived wi

it "By tbe Lord Harry, we «hall be In 
Queer street If they don’t turn up," he 
said with much emphasis. "Wood or
no Wood, we’ve tot to let them, or ...
then will be a J0U7 row; a cabinet 11,1 "rapped around a roclt.ng cbair 
question, egad, and ti* c 
complications. The matter

Eagle Bnilding, Brooklyn N.In a certain village in Kent there 
lives an old lady known as “Talka
tive Sal.” The parson showed ton 
much linen at his wrist for berlikicg, 
so one day, meeting him in a lane, 
she said :

Excuse me. parson, but would vou 
mind my catting about an inch off 
your wrist bands, as I think it very 
unbecoming to a clerical mao ?

Certainly, said the parson, and she 
took from her pocket a pair of scis
sors and out them to her satisfaction. 
Having finished, the parson said:

Now, madam, there is something 
about you that I should like to see a. 
bout an inch shorter.

Then, said the old dame, banding 
him the scissors, cut it to your liking.

Come, then, good woman, ask! the 
person, put out your tongue.—Mil
waukee Sentinel.

Crutches
Discarded

devil's own ;Tia»e ami again the reptile si rues at
hero. So cheer up. Ml.. FTtSÜ 'WS Y»*. W1*0 warded off the

all do our level best" with lbe pillows, endeavoring to hit
"Why. certainly." added Snuyxer, the reptile in a vital spot. Suddenly

Inside track of this business, and I'll which m a renowned snake hunter,
™’«“of *.

When I got to Ullt -rrrot. “d «* combat it
I crept up to my room, very sorrowful 
and sick at heart and cried myself ta

Kxph
tnroiag

l
mottom

Oh. I

I Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

1 |

•M May 8th, 1900
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings "were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair erf crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read of Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

had b to j that’s whet tore my clothes—and out
on to tbe yard above. It was the 
as we'd druv into—a stable yard at 
the back of a tall house all shot up, 
windows shattered, blinds down. No 
one at home, you’d say. Tbe stables 
was empty—no horses, helpers, no 
traps. 1 couldn’t find that the stables 
Joined oh to tbe bouse neither, but I 
Judged It was better not to hang about 
too long or they'd be copping me again. 
80 1 makes for the yard doors. They 
was only barred on the Inside, and 1 
got out right enough Into the back 
lane. That’s about alL 1 corned on 
then straight to you, sir, to make my

"You
•aid Colonel Bannister. "Why didn't 
you mark down the house, the neigh
borhood, tbe exact spot?"

Mr. Bnuyser took his part. "Joe 
knows his business; yes. sir, as well 
as the best professionals. Tell us, 
Joe.”

The Lazicel flao Is DeadJo* I 
tbs Men 

What. 
Exact

r
Next morning while I was dremta* 

they came and told me that Mr. finny- 
had called. He had something im

portant to tell me. and w as rather in • 
hurry.

"Captain Wood's not In that bouse," 
began tbe American abruptly, when 
I got down stairs

“How do you know? Why are you 
T* I asked.

"Haven’t the smallest doubt of It 
I know, because I went right through 
the house last night, every single

"What: nut they let you Inr
"No. oils*; 1 broke In—burglary you 

call It in this country, 
you may give me Into custody If you 
please. But I be defective that’s not 
good enough to break the law 
canton as well as break Into a ho 
and stand the racket had better give 
up the bus!

Tbe man's audacity staggered 
was quite terrified, but 1 liked him for

Tbe laziest. in the United 
Slates has just been buried. He was 
50 years old and never had done a 
stroke of work. He was supported 
by his parents ss long as they lived. 
A legacy was left which trustees dol
ed out to Him. Hie money was in 
time all gone. He was then too 
lazy to cut tbe wood that was given 
to him ; too lazy to drew water from 
the nearest wett ; too lazy to tie op 
his shoes ; too lazy to put on a collar ; 
and he would starve rather than cook

bad Okm

and all 1 
fully tip 
ing and
ypgn
their nx | 
sick noi

m rnWr- —

:
The cap presented by Hon. Dr. Bor

den for competition at the Dominion 
Rifle Association matches has been on 
exhibition at Bisley. The cup is in 
memorial of his eon, who fell gallantly 
at WitpoortÿGouth Africa, on July 16, 
1900, his last words being. I will not 
send my men to any place where I will 
not go myself. These words, together 
with a medallion portrait of the young 
officer, are to be found on the cop.

In a monstrous hurry,"

M Egyptiana meal, with the material all given 
him. He looked in the mirror for 
the first time in 25 years, then he 
went out and stood before au ap- 
prosebing train and was killed. He 
was too lazy to use a pistol or a rope.

For sale by

ALL DEALERSSa— II
a heart; 

M**
«7 ten 
etrileh 
not all I 

Well J. 
the who 
girl wail
rn go *

"Tbe stables was In Featherstone
mews. No. 7. To make sure I chalked
something on the doors. The stables I It was a Nora Scotia giri in Boston 

who tbe other night wrested a loaded 
The Russian Government has been revolver from the hand of a butglar. 

advised, says a despatch to The Daily and, instead erf using it, threatened 
Mail from St. Petersburg, that 2.000 
Tibetans July 16 attacked Major Koa- 
tofTs expedition of twenty men, half 
of whom were shot down and the other* 
severely wounded. The Government 
will demand satisfaction.

was at the back of Featherstone Gar- Nuggets of Gold
are now being panned out in the newly dis
covered PLACER GOLD HELDS of 
Washington. Immensely rich. Ptying 
$50 to $750 per day. Secure an interest. 
Particulars free.

British-Canadian Investment and M. Sya.
Spokane, Wash.

dene and belonged, 1 should say, toI It
No. 7.”

In a few minutes more we bad start
ed In cab*—I in a hansom with sir 
Oharlee—straight for Fes thereto in
ti ardens. Boy came with un. We wrra
the first to arrive, but tbe other* tint!

"Y< miss. I can’t afford to stick 
My professional reputation 

I thought ft 
I hungered to get inside 

In Featherstone Gardens,

at trifle* 
is at stake, and tbe 
over the 
that bo

him with a thrashing, whereupon be 
left the house. Then she took the 
revolver to the police station and left 
it with tbe sergeant, saying she bad 
no use for such trifles.

j
gone round, escorted by Joe, to the
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THE ABVERTXSEB

* 1WOMAN AND HOME.Dominion Atlantic R’y
AND

Htruomhip UnM

Literary Readers

Hud Mr Irai Clubbing Off*

I

THE ADVERTISERso A CLAIMANT FOR THE POSITION OF 
FIRST “REAL DAUGHTER."

s . We have just completeu arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pav a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advektisek 
and Acadian Orchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Cut rent Literature,Mc- 

Clure’a wome Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson's,
12.Ô6 p. m. Saccese.Cuuent LiL-raiure,Cos«

9.25 a.m ] mopolitan. Home Magazine, 3.75 
11,10 k!m. Suoccsa.Current Literature,Pear- 

sou’s, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature,Pear 

son's Cosmopolitan.
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Succeas, Current Literature,
Home Magazine.

Success.Current Literature,Cos
mopolitan or Pearson’s,
( Re view 91 Reviews,new sub

scription apr U1 be sent iu place of 
Current Literature in any of the 
abo\ e eombines if desired 
Success. McClure's,Home Mag-

Success, McClure’s, Con mo poli-

:AND:iTO✓GEST Hlicher Bdaralioa — Her 
Work I* Torkey—Cwred of Her 
Croie - Principles Versos 
Tkey Conduct a Sheep »«■

ST. JOHN via DIG BY 
AND

BOSTON vi« YARMOUTH THE ORCHARDIST
*‘ry Mias Jane Morton of Salisbury. YL, ia 

the first “real daughter" of Ethan Al 
len chapter, I>augbters of the Americau 
ltvrolutibn of Middlebery. Vt. She was 
initiated early ia the year 1SDS and at 
the age of 05 still retains her mental and 
bodily faculties to a remarkable extent. 
She was twin at Middleboro. Mass., and 
came to Vermont tv ith her parents in 1807. I 

Miss Morton’s father was Captain John 
Morton, born in Massachusetts in 1703. ! 
He fought through the Revolution, to
gether with two brother*, and has at the 
burning of New Bedford in 1781. In 1807

“ Land of EvangeUi Route ”

bNiS and after Wednesday, July 3rd, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows; 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted}

On

L‘ CARDS - 
Masters

Gives all the Local and County News14.00Flying Bluenoa*: for 
Yarmonth

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Flying Bluenof* for 

Halifax
Express for Yarmouth 
Aocom for Kingsport 
Aocora for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport

Mon. Wed. and Sat 6 15 a. m. 
, Accom for Halifax I0.20a.tu.
Accom. for Annapolis 12.45 p.ir. 
Express for Aunap»iis 

Fri. and Sat.

5 Con- 11.it a. m. 
6.10 a.m. 
2.55 p.m.

4.00 Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish- 
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining ■ 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repents, articles on Horticul. 
turc and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR."

id
ton Captain Morton moved from Middleboro, 

Mom., to Salisbury. Vt. Hern ho organ
olldtor

Ufa aad Aoci«
N*a^a.

kwtdlle.

I.TY

SLock,

at 3.75S.OQjs.m. j 
6.30 p.m.

3.75

Cogswell
ipplicatioB.

l SON
ngtoa St.

3.75 1
ire. Etc.

3.50t ■ 8.
6.25 p m. Ooeeweu.8 58

Trains wu l arrive KnriviLut
(Sunday -''-cepted)

Express fror* Halifax 
Flying Bluenoae fro »

Halifax
Express fro»r Halifax " 6t17 p.m.
Express from Yarmouth 2.45 p.m. f 
Flying Bluenos*- from 

Yarmouth
Acoom from Kmg*poit 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. 
Express from Kingsport 

Mov. Wed. and Sal.
Aocom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis 
Express from Annapolis 

Sat and Mon.

S30.00
SeIE#

eachr5?*Btu!i charge far Udk* V.XdZ- IfofrWWWWS 1H£ MïiË twfOUS.

9.12 a. in. obertson
:11.07 a. m.

I TORS,
3.25 aZ
3 25j tan.

Success. McClure’s. Vear&on’a. 3.20 
Success and McClure’s, 

j Success and Home Magazine, 
y 10 a m. Success and Cosmopolitan,
2.15 p ro. j Success and Fearxm’s,
14.50 a.m. ;

«tso*, u.12.56 p. m. 
12.40 p.m.r

2.75»

plop2.55
2.50
2.50 itors,

The first three offers tigare up at 
$7"and we offer them for 84. Utlivis 

6.0ft aYm. * are as good offers. Success is a 
ROYAL and U. S. STKAlMHIPSr , favorite New York monthly 48 pages

Current LiUra-

MI9S JANE MORTON.
ited a company of militia, and when the 
war of 1812 broke oat he became captain 
of the famous "Silver Grays.” 77 men. 
which took part In the Rattle of Platts-

is.,
lieiii. A. Lockhart. Esq.. Attorney 

and Obonaetlor-st-LB*. t’olallilRRnnrr 
At Hantaport. July 23th. lo Mr. and for Nora tkr.tia at

Mm. Jaa. B.Kvr a daughutr. .'ÿJUIÏÏm F^kh.n left Son

At Summerville, July 31st, to Mr. jufv isth, an«l has visited Halifax and 
and Mrs. Steadman M-i raters, a Wo'lfvillc. He ex;»evts t*. return home 

in a week or two. Is a graduate of 
Wolfville Vniversity and Boston Un
iversity Law School. au«l has practised 
law in'Boston sihee 1890. He is on a

MPro.i.Luoo.K. 1. on Thoradey. W** “

Julv 25lh, hed \. Dickey, of, tend <»ur -congratulations. He will 
Hantaliort. S . S., lo Mr,. N ettic ■ mlj„ „ f,.w «lay, in Windsor “il 
ll.natielti of Harvrliill, Maae I hn.ineas.-Haut» J.eirual.

BORN Hirrani)
■ON, N. S.

I al $1.00 per year
j lure la a New York monthly of 14) 

2,400 tons 0000 H. P. j pages at 83 |**r year aud should be in 
; Je**-ry literary home. It ha» n big

circulait»-n.
Remit row to us while the offer

burg in 1814. Jle panned away 
<-f tM.ycarQarDsc. 23. 1SÛ7.

Among Mtos Morton’s treasured keep
sakes are an ancient desk and a drinking 
cup of peculiar shape, relies of her Mas
sachusetts home. She relates her early 
experiences in Vermont with a pleasure 
born of a knowledge that they arc past. 
Among her recollections is hearing the 
enunotfil fired at the battle of Plattsburg, 
this memory being indelibly imprinted by 
her anxiety for her father, who was en
gaged in that fight. A student of physi-L 
ognomy will mark gentleness and high 
breeding in the portrait above gifen. and j 
these terms aptly describe her character . 
Her health has not been of the best re
cently. but her friends hop*- for her many 
more years of life.—Middlebury (.VL) Cor.

I raid. ■■■■

IAN PRINCE GEORGE

R PRINCE ARTHUR
2,400 tons 00000 11. P. !

AND BOSTON
1,049 tons 384» H. V. :

titsdangbVri.
ECURE ms, LLB

MARRIEDThe Advertiser
KkstvillkKoHtau service

expen 
:%n be

leave Yarenouli», Daily ioinchatcly 
arrive 1 of the Exprès* Trains from 

Halifax .rriviag in Boston early next 
morning. Hemming leave Long Wharf, 
Poston Daily at 3.00 p m. I «equalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

«* Etc.
i«g»iA Hew Industry.

Aftei jxtracting a nail from the 
atomaeh of a child, where it had re
mained for about a week, a Turin sur- 

remarked that the iron bad be-

ing
n

Boers of M. 
the oatli of

among the 
aids taking

Bad blood

*** —------ - • . allegiance to King Edward has led V»
At BtshoLville. f>ii 30th nil-, Mrs. 90 much fighting arid disorder that it 

Mahala widow of the late John has become necessary to removw timee 
Mahaia,, wi.iow 1 t have takeu the oath to separate eo-
F. Fullerton. »g«i 82 yc.r,. IU«
decayed was the mother «I Mrs - Replying to a rumor Lord Strathcona 
Gee. Bishop. Tlw Burial took eX|lUcjt|v denies that he has any in- 
plsee at Ravit Bauk cemetery vn | tentionof denying the high commjss- 

iuiivrship.

M.D.DIED
come reddish in some, places and cor
roded In others.. In exaefly the same 
way as ancient Greek and Homan

the ideal f ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT E:Higher Education.

In these day» of diveasskm about the 
higher education of girls and the proprie
ty of woman’s entering the arena of polit
ical life, the effect of this education and 
political work on her petition ia. society is 
rather lost sight of. lias the study of 
philosophy a bad bearing on the power to 
entertain 7 and has a knowledge of the 
ins and outs of election day a tendency to 
decrease the ability in i-harm? are aspects 
which are considered «-nly by the few and 
not by the great majority. The fact is, 
let a woman know what she may, it her 
smile ia winning, byr manners pleasant 
and her disposition charitable she will be 
popular. The trick of telling the charac
ter of the land by the rock formation will 
not harden the true woman’s «heart 
against an appeal for mercy or charity. 
The ability to determine what medicine 
will help her ailing child without a doc
tor’s aid will never make her heart less 
loving to that child, if she be a true wo
man in the first place, and if she is not, 
then all the ignorance in the world will 
not remedy the defects which education 
cannot cure but may help.

In the social ranks alone, leaving ont 
question entirely the thinker’s 
the subject it cannot be claimed

Gross Tonnage, jooo Horse power. | 'hvre*.Its

ithly rate

These observations, communicated 
! to bis colleagues, spread abroad and 
: quite a new industry bas sprung tip 
lately In Italy. Traders manufacture 
spurious coins with the efflgy of Tra
jan and others and force them down 
the throats of turkeys. They kill them 
after a few days and withdraw the 
coins, which thus acquire an appear
ance of nntlqulty which deceives the 
most experienced numismatists.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 
Daily Service

Leaves M. John at ;.oo a. 
at Digby 9.45 ; leave Digby 2.00 p. in.. 
arrive in 9t. John 4 45 p. m.

Royal Mail S.|S. Prince Edward leaves 
Halifax every Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 
Shore ports and Yarmouth connecting 
with steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

S- S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.

Buflet Parlor Cars run 
Express trains between 
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time.

Thursday, 1st

ig district 

and in 

d by the

vcüO -

Captain Walter Johnston of New 
York* announced that he proposes to 
navifpite the Niagara rapids and whirl
pool in a boat of fire.

Mr. John Bonneville of Willamstown, 
Que., while digging a well; came across 
the remains of a pre-historic animal 
imbedded in thirty feet of clay. The 
animal is shaped like an elephants 

The bridge now in course of erect 
over the Shubenacadie river, is said 
be one of the most difficult pieces 

I engineering in the Maritime provinces: 
six lives have already been lost in the

iter
le, and to the 
rioting 
ticulai

U

each way daily or 
Halifax and Ya- Consult a Printer

rate cards
Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

> X. 3,’REAU
28 aad ag tana

atP. GIF KINS, 
G-neral Manager. : poor

uality,

Inartistic Printers
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many .

TOCUREACOUM* OiE BAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails Ui 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box

ed of the

that the ignorant are the most popular 
because of that ignorance. There are 
many very popular girls who know noth
ing of the depths of learning, 
are many girls who are able

^ ap- 
ideas, 
strive, 

ig for 
»
Hide

Artistic Printersnapolis, and there 
to demon- Hotel Arrivals Who exercise good tasteuse, ap

propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISE* 
Kentville N. S.

strata a problem In mathematics andOur Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER1 AND ACADIAN! ORCHARDIST

tronomy who are shunned and left to be 
wallflowers, and there are the cases cited 
by the pessimist, who wishes his w 
to know nothing beyond what he tells 
them and to be fools enough to believe 
it alL

Many pretty, sweet tempered girls have 
not the ability to study deeply, and that 
these girls are popular is no argument 
against study. They are loved in spite 
of their ignorance, not because of 1L 
The student mey be loved if she is lova
ble in the first place and does not allow 

study to detract from that charac
teristic and If she will come out of her 
books to be In touch with the people 
about her and descend 
her clouds to know their little hope and

It is a cynical but true statement that 
people lore us for the interest we dis
play in their own affairs. This may not 
be true of the one great love of life, but 
It Is true of the love which is possessed 
by a person of whom it is said, ‘‘Every
body loves her,” and it is almost invaria
bly the secret of great popularity. The 
faculty may be expected by the student 

as the know nothing, and, al
though the former will have less time 
in which to win her hearts, she may 
have a better chance of keeping them 
when won if she can school herself never 
to forget the details which Interest her 
confidants or the affaire which have been 
poured Into her sympathetic ears.

The result of thinking on the subject, 
then, Is that If the mathematician can 
dance as well as her sister, who cannot 
aay the rule of three, and can listen as 
Well as the dear little girl who navet 
opens a book and llrt as nicely and com-

y eighty 
1 I fell 
i aftcr- 
ca ; at 
mse; I 
without 
I tried 

me any

^liappy

nab ling 
1er than

Hanteport Hotel
Sunday, July 28th—J. E. Smith 

and wife, Mise" A. Sutherland, Wlod- 
«01 ; Mrs. H. A. C. olidge, Gard 
Mass. 29th—G. K. Patiereon, Toron- 
to; H. Harding, St. John; J. K. 
Saunders, Halifax ; J. • G- Graham, 
New Glasgow. 30th—W. Robinson, 
Kentville; A. B. St.Clair. Pictou ; 
D. T. Duran. Parr.boro ; J. F. Pita 
patriot, Halifax ; Mr. and Mrs. E 
H. Card, Walton ; C. P. Wood. Hall 
fax. 3let—S. P. Glurara, Spring- 
field ; G. W. B. Logan, Halifax. 
Anz. 1st—G- H. Laidlow, Halifax, 
and—C. Zioek, Halifax ; H. Faley. 
Bathurst, N.B. 3rd—B. G. Thomp
son, St. John ; C. W. Clarke, Hali
fax; G. II. Simpson, Limlee, Cum
berland Co. N.S.

i■ Nf in

ner,

* Only *1.00 Per Year
V

FORTUNES REALIZED 

IN A NIGHT . . .

-imes from Chafc-
WHf

strate*
iAl•FTShe—T( you had the divine gift of 

the genius what would yon write ? 
Jack Moetbroke—Checks. •A"invested in loo Bharcs 

of Pacific Prospecting 
and Promotion stock, 

may make you $500 to $1000.
$loo invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him
*9000.00

$10.00MfW Teacher—Next boy, what’s yfitH 
Barns?

Boy—William, ma’am.
“What Is your other name?" 
"Scrappy BUL” — Philadelphia Bee*

V2tfI Oil
5£ 0"

American House
Sunday. Jnly 28th—G. J. Jarvis, 

R Smith, A. Jarvis, J, Clark, T. 
Browcburch, Ralph Smith, P. Mosh
er, N. Croft. F. North. C. Carry, 
Windsor. 30th—F. Campbell, Wind
sor ; W. Fielding, Newport ; M. Mum- 
ford, S. H. Clark, W. B. Dill, Three 
Mile Plains- Slat—F. C. Lane, St. 
John. Aug. 1st—J. Purvis. Wind
sor. 2nd—W. H. Johnson, Halifax ; 
Capt. F. Brown, Hong Kong, China.

ord.
$ swrn. m*. xroeffs PheqiheUns, back msix months.

The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free.

"Didn't it surprise you when Sir 
Archibald Jone-Bngg said to his con
stituents at the close of his speech the 
other evening, ‘Thankful for past fa
vors, I respectfully solicit a continu
ance of the earner ” asked the casual 
acquaintance.

"Not at all,'’ replied the theoeophist 
••I have always believed Sir Archibald 
lo be the incarnation of some country 
milliner. "—Chicago Tribune.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, hia 
pntkagei guarantrrd to cure all 
1 Weakness, all effects of abase itd

or'exeese. Mental Worry. Excessive osettfTo-

British-Canadian Investment and I 
Mining Syndicate.

vly die- 
.DS of 
Paying

SPOKANE. WASH.Box 982 
A 6*0 Jily 31Wood’s Phoephodine is sold ia Kentville 

ty G C McDougall and R S Masters, drug
gists.
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The

ADVERTISER
Evangeline tteacTT

Life, ay 
And •

rl Tin, despatch from London to 
The Journal and Advertiser, oon- 

Aug. 3rd—Sevtrsl private picnics uining this statement, sats:- 
f.om Kentvihc. Cxnrsid, Ge.perr.ux "The Mafeking hero also states 
and Hsntsport nailed tie- Bench this th„, Mrs. Steyn, wire of President 

21 I Stayn, of the late Orange Free
Mis. McMnlleu ami Mis. Watts State, wan peid £100 a month by 

With their families returned home on the Government, and likewise bad 
Wednesday. the use of a carriage and horses.

r>ingaall Cottage is occupied by | This latter statement is said to be 
Misses Kthet and Maggie Shaw of j confirmed by a letter from Mrs. 
Greenwich and Miss Laura Shaw of Steyn to a niece in Scotland, in 
Middleton. I which she wrote: *1 never lived so

The Canadian Press Excursion 
party will leave Montreal August 
15th on a visit to the Maritime 
Provinces.

If yoo «
tt

ilAnd o 
Jest oil i 

And • 
Then atr 

With
Dost tt

. *+

100 BOYS SUITS •TV-UrmutMlieliÉi *
fA

'X. To Fit Ages 5 to 10 Years

At Wholesale Prices !
ii To be sold at Public Auction on the 

premises on TUESDAY AUGUST 20th 
•t the hour of two o’clock p. uv, the 
Fruit Farm situated lj miles east of 
Wulfville, containing 57 acres, 30 acres 
being cultivated and remainder in pa* 
ture; IM) apple trees, 1.50 in full bearing, 
other small fruité. Land in good tra
dition and suitable for raising grain, 
vegetables, hay, etc. Good house, two 
barns, other out buildings.

Also adjoining above a farm contain
ing 33 acres, 12 being under cultivation. 
350 apple trees, 150 coining into bearing 
a good barn. Will be sold with above 
farm or separate.

Ten per cent deposit at sale, remain
der on delivery of deed.

FRED j.'HARRIS 
ARTHUR H. HARRIS.

|t
8

Are 11 
Grasp tl

Rev G. H. Henry and family ar-1 well in my life-' 
tired from SL Croix on Thursday and 
are now in vos* rasion of Point PVa*- An Antarctic expedition under 

the leadership of Dr. Drygalaki,
Dr ."<1 Mm. Trotter xnd f.aily | ublilTutJ^rvIro.n hkTt-

spent t ruluy at the Beach. Dr. and 
Mts. Jones ami the Misses Jones were 
also visitors here on that day.

Mr. and Mr-. Loran Franklyn.Mias 
Delia Reid and Utile Mis- Loui-e 
Birdeo. all of Wolfvi'le,are -pending 
a week in Biomidoo cottage.

A party of fifteen hardware mer- f
chants of St. John, diove to the Elegantly Furnished -Wtv Rooms $11 

0nc
the party photographed the groop as Sycamore car at depot. Write and en- 
they stood oo the Beacu. 1 bey ex-1gage rooms, 
pressed themselves as roach pleased 
with the place.

Miss Beatrice and Mr. Emerson 
Fran klyn of WolMHê, spent several 
days this week at Btomidon Cottage.

Mrs. Kempton Craig of Boxhury,
Mass., was the guest oi Misses Craig 
and Pstriquin several days this week.

Mr. aed Mrs. Roach and family of 
Windsor and Master Harold Sherman

^ I SEPT. 14th

Mias Sadie Shaw of WoUviUe, is 
spending a week at Mrs. Leander 
Palmetei’s.

:u ant cottage.With

Having a Large Stock of these 
on hand

we have decide: I to clear "them at BARGAIN 
PRICES and they must be old by September 1st. 
FOR CASH ONLY.

Then m<
f P guelen Inland, and at the farthest 

attainable point south.Peek
Ton ms;

ui

IBuffaloThey* 

There ei 
ti' 

There 
Aed ho.

Betti
It'e a lot

Bath 
Aed the 

Gee t 
Beetled

fti Wolfvillo, Aug. 2
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LOOK AT THIS 
PRICE UST .

M. etUNETT, 
241 Meet Buffalo.A. E. CALKIN & Co.%

ANOVA SË0TIA
Provincial inhibition

HALT» Y

«V

Ideas ...
In Furniture.

b IMPORTED ttAMiarefy -I Audi
TUI Nickel Plated Single Strap.... 8.75

—........... U.50
......jj. 00
.......... «ta .00

n 1 21st, 190L

Tin Only Pdrintial Fair
“ folded 
“ solid “ “

Davis Hard Rubber
Perhaps yen have not 

thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

SA
from ii.00 toMias Evelyn Vaughn of Wolfville, | In the Maritime 

la staying at the Evangeline House.
15.00incee thin year.

By Ma* OUR OWN MARTPRIZES B17,000- WATERVILLEII Range in price from lz.oo to 50.00 
Our Special at 22.00 is the BEST 
VALUE in Nova Scotia.

Always pleased to show goods 
and quote prices.

“44 Premiums for eve 
Farm. Send

product . of the 
>r Prize List-2Hot and dry weather.

Vegetation seems to be all drying up 
and raie is much needed to freshen up | All exhibits carrie

tiie L C. R.

whoa :PARLOR, BEDROOM and DINING ROOMhad practically free on 
id D. A. 6.1 everything.

Mr. William Bridge of Malden,Mass., 
is visiting at Mr. Moses Shaw’s.

Miss Jessie Young is spending a few I Trotting,Pacing an 
days at Parrsboro, the geest of friends. amounting

The Pleasant hour cleh enjoyed a very j ThP66 ThOU 
pleasant day at Aberdeen beach or Sat
urday.

Mr. Roes M Shaw spent Saturday I Surpassing the sple 
end Sunday Wends at Canard, | other yea
Canning and the Look-off. |The Leading E

Miss Lena Woodroffe is spending a 
few days et Parrsboro.

Mrs. Will Pool of Boston, arrived 
borne on Monday and is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Best 

The Mi
ville, returned on Tuesday from Halifax, 
where they have been visiting friends.

Rev. and Mre.B.O.Read have return
ed from visiting their son at Bear River.

at a nee
-d-S
where.
dueroM 
would « 

Tee.

i *C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

Shown here. There is GRACE, BEAUTY Hid STRENGTH in every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession. 5 DAYS .GOTO

L unning for purses 
>ver $3000

-E3- H. DODGE <fc CO.

Wihsts Strut
Dollars
ctionsSpecial A Shop for RentHoust Furnishers KENTVILLE, N. S,

d Programs of 

Bind American
Wriri.

= in front of Marble Work» 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.
a AnS|

ÎNOTICE I Union Bank of Halifax.R«l FIREWORKS IN INCEThe grocery and prevision business , W a 
recently earned on by B. R. Bishop has Mpihu Aetherized - 
been purchased by the undermined Capita! Paid Up
and hereafter will be conducted by me
at the

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

;every night.SI,500,000 
S900 000 
$505,000

Lowest Excursion Rates on\y 
of Railways and Steamboats.

The great holiday of the year.
For all information address

J. E. WOOD, 
Man. Secy. Halifax.

Tt Rest;>7 Foster of South Water-stand.the DIRECTORS
n«f, aw*, Inn, Semap, - 

tiUn tied Flw, ft*
WM. ROBERTSON

Présidait. ____
/. II. Symons, Esq CC.Blackadar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell, Esq. M.P.P. E.G. Smith,Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspectoi

Collections solicited, bills of e«fh«wg 
bo^ht and sold, highest rate allowed foi 

J on special deposit.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEifT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President

m
ted ««t GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSUp or u, product of WHEAT or CORN de 

Hvered in Urge or mil lots. Mired car. 
henry bran and thort, frarhly ground a 
ipeciahy. R, J. MATHESON

Meal rod Fleur Mills, Dartmouth, N 8. 
a. o. and adv.

of all kinds

El The Baptist Sabbath School have ac-1 ^ <m
cepted an invitation from Berwick school ! F" ffYWR ISOjIG 
to join them today in a picnic to Her-1 v
borville.

Fleur, Fad, Canned Geeds, Etc.
By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronne which Mr. Bishop had.they wt Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Chipman of I 

Berwick, were the guests of Rev. E O.
Read on Tuesday.

Mn. Fi.uk Wright .peat Sunday which is practically new.
with friends at Kipggtra.

Mr. Ira Carter and bride of Scotch 
Village, Hants County, are visiting 
friends at Grafton.

U)W« Hpnrceen I» Crew
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

lived W
the d€ia Lease of House

Could be also arranged if de
sired.

J9@»Terms Satisfactory

h!l banr
Care N. S. Carriage Co. 

Kentville, Aug. 5. 2ins
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BRANCHES—
Mr. Henry Bond received the sad 

new* Ii«* « «-k of the death of his son 
John, in New York. Particular* will 
be given later of his death.

Miss Loey Charlton has returned 
from Truro, where rhe has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Christie.

Annapolis, N 8 Lawruitcet««wn, N 8

Kr,^ i?ùrorrc,'BN s
1 Core, C B New Oiaazow, N s 

Oarke s Harbor Xortii Sydney. C B 
Dartmouth, N S Sherbrooke, N 8 
Dtgbv N « Sydney Mines, C B
Glace Bay C B Syd. ey. C B 
Granvil e Ferry .N 8 KL Veter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 WrdfviUe, N 8

along, 
not roe, P1

i
k»d ak

Aug 7Write
tree'

X Write or telephone for price.BROOKLYN STREET
the WAL8H BROS.COUKKaPOSl'tbTf—Salaried

Positions
HAUFAXs London »<d v c n.,instcr Bank Ltd. 

Eng ; Royal K-.nt of Canada, St John. 
N B- do *#> m. J an’a. Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upnrr tSijada ; National tank of 
Commerce. New Yo.r; MerchauU Nation
al Bank, B#m n.

Misses Gertruda Rand and Alice 
Oreenleaf have returned home, after a 
short visit with friends in Bültown.

We are pleased to hear that the 
health of Miss Genevieve Rockwell is 
gradually improving.

Some of oar boys are soon to lesve 
ms for the North west, where they will 
aid in the harvesting of the crops. We 
wish them success.

gu^roftlte^^^^lThan anywhere else in
Mr». D Ste.it end daughter of I the PrOVUlCe

Halifax, are the guests of Mrs. Eldred 
Porter.

Miss Florence Skinner who has been

^r^'^rM^JPickling Spice at Cost.
Mr». Fred Strong and daughters of 

Retirnry, Mass , have been the guests 
of Mrs. J. Strong.

Many of the farmers having finished 
baying, ire busily engaged in harvest
ing their rye, which notwithstanding 
the dry weather, u proving a good crop.

Aug. 6th. Toe.

f In tlj
tTrucking

Commencing with the present month 
I have decided through the solicitation 
of the citizens of Kentville, to run a 
wagon for the purpose of
DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

tittle Pt
had

JHm mat NsSamMS Hi*1ilr. w. C HARVEY,
Manager Kentville Branch

PreuiiAT THEand
fully

ill WMOUingatld All exr*. Every train runni 
will be met an 
Stables will receive promid at 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

July 8. 3tnos.

ning in and out eff town 
d all orders left at mv 

ttention.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
Bnflalo, N. -Y. May loth to Nov. 1st, 1901■u

TrottiiThe Wyoming
up per person. Special rates to parti... 
GueM. wishing be* Room, should enguge 
then, in ad ranee. The house is nirel; fir- 

j uished, all modem conveniences. Use of 
bath. W e are alao situated in one of the 
most btautUnl Residence portions of the 
City. 15 minutes walk to Exposition 
Grounds. Nice Meals across the street

I ?' 74 TISSAI

ThjThe Best Coffees and
Spw. robertsoiv

Msn SL Mit II Amman House 
P.a Box 104 KENTVILLE

W. Publicover
Huirdrensing Snloen

I«béait 

. «7 K*

Sorpas

He UA. N. McLEOD lHere we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

Kentville.reasonable.
36 *orth Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y

l-efcrence Columbia National Bank 
Directions—Take Elmwood Cars at Main 

St. to Potomac Avenue and walk 2 blocks 
we ht. Convenient to Jar Lines for 
Theatres, Convention Mall, Business Center 
and Niagara Falls Bicycles stored and 

in repair. A guide will meet parties 
desired. Mention the Advertiser.

FIRIw BEMTIiTBYJ1 Mitchell a member of the 
League Crow Band of Charlotte
town, while blowing in an instru
ment last Saturday dropped 
On examination it was found that 
an artery had burated.

the

The $ 
For

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.N §*•
nm

of
dead. Graduate Boston Dental College 

Gas administered.
Office, Arnold Block. - Kentville

Lord Salisbury haa announced 
that the words of the King’s Oath 
at Coronation will not be changed.
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